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Blizzards vs. Merkel Friday A|ternoon, 4 p’Clock Sharp!
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C . o f C. Banquet to be Held Next Monday Evening
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Winters Celebrates the Coming of Natural Gas Tuesday
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What Are You Going to do For Winters Tuesday?
Just now the city of Winters is in the midst of one of th e ; 

mo.st far-reaching campaigns in her history. We refer to the' 
Enlargement Campaign of the Chamber of Commerce. What 
will be accomplished in the future for Winters and her institu-  ̂
tions and people by this organization will depend largely upon 
the outcome of this drive which terminates, and we hope suc
cessfully, next week.

The burden of the work, both morally and financially, is 
negligible when the citizenship as a whole shoulder their in
dividual parts, and when the organization receives that char
acter of support, moral and financial. Winters will go forward 
faster and more sub.stantially, than ever before.

The organization has one of the mo.st capable and hard
est workers to be found in We.st Texas today in its .secretary- 
manager, S. W. Cooper, and with the loyal support, moral and 
financial, which he and the organizaton deserves, nothing will 
be impo.ssible, for in unty there is .strength.

The leaders in this organization have no false ideas that 
they are running Winter.s. but they are doing their utmost to 
help “pull” Winter.s to the front and a.ssist the surrounding 
communities to develop their resources to the fulle.st, and when 
you get in the wagon, we’ll all make it go faster.

The te.st of your loyalty and your progre.s-sivene.ss will come 
next week. What are you willing to do for the Winters of the 
future? I

We, here and now, morally and financially, pledge the 
be.st support po.s.sible of The Enterprise that our home town 
may go forward and take her place as the most progressive and 
be.st town in We.st Texas.

TWO PROMINENT SPEAKERS ON 
PROGRAM — LADIES URGED 

TO ATTEND— NO SOLICI- 
TATIONS OF FUNDS AT 

THE BANQUET

H. J. BUTTS
With hi.s two .IiT.sey cowsi. Mr. Butts says Jerseys are good for the

man in town ns well as the farmer.

We believe every city and town, 
like any successful business concern, 
should have a directing body to look 
after its interest. The chamner of j 
conunerce is the logical body to pro- | 
tect and look after the interest and | 
welfare of our community and shoulu i 
have the liberal cooperation of every ! 
progressive citizen of our town and I 
community. We appreciate the m- i |_ 
telligcnt efforts that are now being 
put forth and the results that are be
ing achieved.— Nance-Brown Motor 
Uo.

2,961 BALES OF COTTON
GINNED HEJIE TO DATE

According to figures furnished 
Us by the gins of the city there 
has been 2,961 bales of cotton 
ginned here up to a late hour yes
terday, counting round bales as 
halves.

Guy Atkins, about 18 years of age 
son of Mrs. Lee .\tkins of the Wil-  ̂
meth community, was seriously in- j

Just seventy-one days ago last 
¡Tuesday the Lone Star Gas company 
was granted a franchise by the city 
council to bring natural ga.s to Win
ters, and on last Tuesday evening a 
large portion of the citizenship gath-
»red at Tinkle Park to celebrate the _______
turning on of gas here.

Mu.sic throughout the evening was
furnishe.l by the Winters band under commerce will be held at the
the direction of Mr. .Nordike. and -'iethodi.st church ne.xi Monday eve- 
Supt. A. H. .<mith of the local schools ‘ •-‘ 5 o’clock. Com-
was master of ceremonies. nuttee< are now making arrangements

The main gas line was tapped, and ond best ban-
after the gas was lighted by Mayor *’‘’̂*'* "  mters.
A. F. Roberts, the flaming pipe was ^our different team.s are out with 
turned high into the air. which light- , bekets and are meeting with much 
eil things up for blocks around. success in their .sale. .At first it was

.‘supt. .<mith introduced the Rev. ‘'ot planned to have the ladies attend 
Gid. J . Bryan, who in a most fitting bamiuet, but later plans were
way welcomed the new enterprise to changed to include them, so, if you 
our city, after which Mr. Ross .Ma- already bought your ticket, you

! son, assist.nnt superintendent of the should look up one of these commit- 
, Community Natural Gas company, and secure tickets for the ladies 
I re.sponded, among other things say- also.
I ing that his company would do every- The entertainment or program com- 
I thing possible to advance the wel- mittee, headed by Roger .Adams, an- 
; fare of the city, as the company now nounces that it has secured as prin- 
I feels that they are a part of the town ' cipal speakers for the evening Dr. 
and are deeply interested in its wel- Salkeld and R. W. Haynie, the lat- 
fare and grow-th. He also announced ter being president of the West Tex-

Young Man Injured Full House Greets 
H ere Yesterday] Play Presented

By Little Theatre
■ ! that gas had been turned on at the as Chamber of Commerce. Dr. Sal-

,  ̂ . t When the curtain went up on the hardware and furniture stores and keld is ro t a stranger here, having
morning a u en fj^st act of “ I Want the Moon,” a other places in town where gas stoves some months ago addressed the Lions 

o clock when he was struck by a tel- three-act comedy drama, presented and fixtures were on sale, and after Club of this city and we believe every 
ep one w ire an ragge rom by the Little Theatre Group of W in- the evening’s program invited those Lion who heard his address at that 
top or a load ot cotton. iters last Friday evening every avail- who cared to do so to visit these time will vouch for the statement that

Young Atkins was a.ssisting Drash- able seat in the large auditorium of places and see the stoves in actual in his address alone you will be more
operation. ¡than repaid for your time in attend-

‘‘Bacon’s Bawl-Bearing Quartette” mg the banquet.
, . . .  »u »* i. i  , 1 1 1 introduced and rendered two | Another feature of this banquetw-ere riding upon the cotton when the presentation of a local talent u , u- u u  j , •,. -J 1  J  It • * ,  J  1 J • 1 1 t i t  ! r>umbers which drew much applau.se, which all should understand is thatlack Pierce is a nntipnt in tbo ■Rtti 1 the accident Occurred. It is stated play and, in a small measure at least, \t:.„ v  • u t u , . . .  - ,Jack Pierce is a patient in the B ap -1 ____ - .......... ............ ............ • after which Miss Naomi Hunt gave there will be no solicitation of col-

ard Moreland in hauling some bales of the new high school building was o c-* 
cotton to town from the W’ilmeth cupied by one of the most apprécia- j 

I gin and he, w ith two other boys, tive audiences that ever witnessed ‘

list sanitarium at Abilene bavins that the truck was making about 20 the success of the evening might be ___. j  ,i. , ,usi sanitarium at ADuene, naving .  ̂ “ 'o  readings, which captivated the lection of funds, but the so e pur
ls- bmitted to o serious oneration «iat milcs per hour wilen it ran Under a charged to the appreciativeness of the i . , .----------   ̂ s-omitted to a serious operation tiat- ' .*■ . . . .  , ,  ., larg«e crowd. pcee is to get Winters people togeth-

.h .,„ b e r  ,1  co n .» ,.,.-, h . .  u .U em b- 1 '->> J“ '  H  Z  M n  o t l e  . Z  ^ "» » " I  »h „h . w . b .v . no d.ub., will Ion,: be
en a program which, if carried to a  ̂ | „ „ j dragged him from the top of the Music for the evening was fur-
successlul conclusion, will result in ' | bales of cotton which w ere stacked nished by an orchestra under the di-
a more substantial town and a more there is no organization that will ac- in the truck two deep, and after an rection of Mr. N'ordyke, while be- 
ucsiruble plate in which to live. We complish more good for the conimun- examination by local physicians, it tween acts vocal solos were rendered 
hope that our people generally will ity than the chamber of commerce, was stated that several ribs were by Mrs. Ruth Ranisel and Miss Marie 
give tnis program their support as \Vc believe that "casting bread upon broken and other internal injuries Hill.
without a governing head towns rare- the waters” is one sure way of get- were sustained which may prove fa- jh e  cast was composed of Mes.srs. 
ly ever build lor success. ’Ihc pres- ting returns.— G. E. Nicholson, Mgr. | tal. The other two boys who were Prentiss Garrett, Jno. \V. Norman, 
ent secretary, Mr. Cooper, has me Higginbotham’s Bros. & Co. j riding on top of the cotton must have .Auburn Neely and Mr. Homann;
reputation oi oeing one of the most ----------  ¡seen the wire in time to escape by Misses Naomi Hunt, Leon Campbell,
etiicieiit men handling secretarial  ̂ everything' neither were injured. and Ruth Jones.

maintain an office in W inters and remembered for the good time it will 
that a Mr. Gray would be the local afford. Then, too, there have been 
manager for the company. ! numerous stunts planned for your

----------------------------  ' pleasure.
Jack Ciillan left today for Fort Tickets for the banquet should be 
orth where he will enter Texas secured early, so proper arrangements 

Christian I.niversity. Jack made a n,ay be taken to take care of the 
splendid record in high school and number expected to attend.
we feel sure he will make good in his ________________
college work.

work and now as a citizen of W in
ters let’s give him our support. — that would advance the interests of ’T*'" carried to

Jno. Q. iVicAdams. I Winters, hence 1 have always been a
_______ 1 supporter of the chamber of com- j

^-merce, but 1 would like to say here
The chamber of commerce is not

the local sanitarium.

I M. E. Miller, prescription clerk at 
~  ~ ' the City Drug Co., is transacting bus-

“I Want the Moon” was one of the .Stenhenville. where he^goerto” enter *" Lampa.sas this week,
heaviest plays staged thus far by the John Tarleton College for the fall 
Little Theatre Group, but we have term. j
heard the cast complimented time _____________________ jWilton-McKown

The many friends of the family will after time upon the merit of the pres-______ ____ __________ ______________ Mrs. N. J. Parrish of Wichita Falls,
an organizaiion seeking ine location ^ghind him interested in the announcement enlation and among the good things Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Lee of Petrolia,
here or "fly-by-iught’’ concerns, but ’..gtay put’’ we believe more will marriage of Miss Margaret said about the last offering of the are guests in the home of .Mr. and
IS seeking to eniaige Winters’ trade accomplished the next twelve " ' ‘Iso" to Mr. W. F. McKown, which Little Theatre Group was. “Just as Mrs. J . L. Pumphrey and other rela- 
territory and develop to me hignesi „juntjjg tj,an ever before in the his- solemnized at Ballinger last Sat- good a show and acting as any tent tives. 
point me iiisHlutioiis sne already bas. organization. We’re go- urday. theatre offers here.” i

The bride is a daughter of M r s . -------------------------1 '
J . R. Wilson and has many friends 
here who will wish for her much hap
piness and prosperity.

I t  mere ever was a time lor coopera- strong and hope you will, too
tion It IS now. iSo matter how siimil __j  pj.j,„k Paxton
your iinancial support may be, it, to- Company,

Manager City

geiher wim your advice and counsel, 
1 3  needed.— A. Krauss.

The City of Winters has come to a

Mrs. Williams 
Dies at Ballinger

1 believe in \V inters and Winters place where a decision must be made, good, healt,hy chamber of commerce. ----------
trade term ory, but at the same time Either we will have a worth-while or- We believe that now is the oppor- Mrs. J. A. Williams, 51, of Ballin-
1 believe tne best way to get every- ganization in the chamber of com- tune time. Everything is prosper- per, mother of O. C. William.« of this 
thing that s coming to us out of this >neice or Ve will have a mill stone ing—-seems this section is returning city, died in that city during the early 
territory is by cooperative eitort. about our necks. We will either build to the days of yore. Let everyone hours of Tuesday morning and was 
There is only one organization here “c we, will, by merely remaining un- boost —  help our chamber of com- buried in the cemetery at that place 
in which the undivided ellorta of our concerned, let the jirosperity of the merce secretary. Exchange ideas—  at four o’clock Tuesday afternoon, 
people may be centered and that s country be diverted to the growth of just one thought or expression from Mrs. Williams had been in ill health 
the cnaniber of commerce. 1, per- other towns round about. Hereto- some member may be a great turning for the past few years, and although 
flonally, and the institution witn wnich iore our growth has been, more or point for our town and its territory, relatives were expecting the end, her 
I am associated, are going to get in ' less, thrust upon us, but the time is — J. M. Skaggs. death caused genuine sorrow not only
on this proposition. While 1 am a here when we will have to fight for -------------- in Ballinger, but here also, where her
new corner in Winters, 1 want to ; “H " ’e get, which demands concerted We are now entering upon a new son has made numerous friends dür
fend all the encouragement I can to ■ “Ction from all the people. The rais- era in the history of Winters, with  ̂ing his residence here as manager of 
the Enlargement Campaign now in the chamber of commerce bud-  ̂the coming of gas and the prospecU j the Winters Ice & Fuel
progress.— i. N. Wilki|i8on, Active 
Vice President, First National Bank.

1 have no doubt but that the cham
ber of commerce is doing more sub
stantial and constructive work just 
now than eVer before in its history. 
1 am entirely sold upon the organ
ization’s work and when our people 
g t t  together, as we believe they will,

get this time is an emergency which of oil. We are expecting a steady
must be met. We cannot raise $8000 growth. To meet this situation it is
by assuming an indifferent attitude, j imperative that we have the unqual- 
We must invest some real money in'ifled support of all our citizens, and 
this organizatiohn if for no other we know of no better way for coop- Key and others whose names we fail
reason than what it will mean to each' eration than through our chamber of I ed to get.

Among those attending the funeral 
from here were Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Davis, F . D. Bedford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Henslee, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. G.

of us individually.— E. A. Shepperd.

Every town must boost and be 
jtioosted. This only comes through a

commerce. Let us give our efficient ■ 
secretary our very best support. —  
Wm. Cameron 4  Co., Inc., R. K. 
Bacon, Manager.

The Enterprise, along with the 
many other local friends of Oscar, as 
he is familiarly called, offers sincere 
condolence in the lose of his mother.

WINTERS CASH MARKETS

The following cash prices were 
being paid by Winters buyers for 
country produce on Wednesday 
morning. These were the whole
sale prices being paid to the farm
er and have nothing to do with 
the retail price to the consumer: 
Cotton (strict middling) 22.45 
Cotton seed, ton . $34.00
Oats ........................................40c
Wheat ..........................................$1.24
Corn (old) bushel 90c to $1
Corn, new (shuck off) ............ 75c
Maize, ton ............................ $13.00
Turkeys, pound.............................. lOc
Hens, lb ........................................14c
Bakers, lb .........................  12c
Fryers, lb 14c to 17©
Roosters .............................................4e
Eggs, doz. ..................... 20c to 28c
Butterfat (sweet ....................... 88c
Butterfat, lb.................................. ,82c
Hogs (fat market) l b ............8% e
Beeves (fat market, lb ...6e to 6o 
Hides (green) .............................. 9a

Cemetery A««ociation to Meet
We are requested to announce that 

the Cemetery As.-^ociation will meet 
in the basement of the Methodist 
church this evening at 8 o’clock for 
the puipose of electing officers for 
the ensuing year and to transact such 
other business as may properly come 
before the meeting.

Every one who is interested in the 
; “City of the Dead.” and every one 
I should be, is urged to attend this 
meeting.

Will Occupy Hew 
Building With 

Full Line o f Cars
.Announcement is made that S. P.

I Floyd will occupy the 75x115 con- 
; Crete building on West Dale street, 
now being finished up by Gus Pruscr 
about the first of October.

Mr. Floyd states that the new lo- 
I cation will afford a new drive-in sta- 
[tion, display rooms, shop, and wash 
rack, and that when the new place 
is opened up he will have on display 
a full line of late model cars. He 
also stated that his present place on 
South Main street will be continued 
until the first of the year, when both 
bdsinesees will be consolidated in th« 
’new building on Dale street.

' J:. .. -V
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Oil Often Causes Fires
It tuny soem  o f s’ik .11 m omont w horo yi>u koop  

oil iiiri. hut it is iit . If you keop one in y o u r  
I’.ous»' or burn bi- lu ro fu l oi its lo ia tio n .

A lw ay s ta k o  ory p ro cau tio a  to  p ro vo nt firo . 
am i assu re  y o u rs e lf  th at y o u r fire  in s u ra m e  is a d e 
q u a te . T h is ajreuey of the l la r t f o n l  F ire  In s u ra iu e  
t'o:npiiii\' s\ili weleot'.'iO tlte op p o rtu n ity  to  exjila in  
fii'e risks ar.d 't)und  irsu ra iie e  to you.

Support the  ch a m b e r  of com m erce  in its 
Expansion Cam paign

E. A. Shepperd
INSURANCE AND LOANS
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i>ioni*y udvertiainfr. in urKinR has been on the nick list for some
ihe fiorisis to uho ih** newspapers time.
lar^rely in the oe^tMopnient of their X\\ E. ('ox and family made a bus- 
1 usiui'ss * iness trip to Winters last week.

“The m:'u v ’lo dot s not advertise * Mr. and Mrs. 1. J . Burson and 
thinks he pr“ oald> know'* his own bus- 

r»*w other do,” the

iluutrhtcr», Misses Chleo and Lillie ¡ The autumn tingo is in the air. 
Kayo, visitod in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. John Iturson last Wodno.sday.

The oyster is back.

l>e-t '.t

It’s time to order the winter coal 
supply.

>I'eakei* •i.'.'*crte*l.

Lone Star Items

II

4-H CLUBS

the IV. -t r  vvrf.il oicar.- 
rri 't : • d.iy it.-dern ajn -

THE REASON WHY

I’U 
II -

the 4-H e'.ai.. Th-
- l.ot faiu'taiii 1!

t;e:ai . t' i;.., ■■ t- 
n..i.'.r d-.i i ' 1 - 
. :e .  ilicy are ;. i.. -t 

.V rt..i ! gr-.t.r f- 
. t ,t ;he\ u.; he

its 
li.UT- 

a ’..I ef- 
■ 1,1 

. r-
¡11 till' 
t ■!!’.. r-

.More giv.le eros- îi’ ir aceidetit> hap
pen on .'Sunday l*eeause peo|'le have 
iii'-re time to ride on that day. ..\1- 
’ Iv'.arh tht>' have no p.intieular rlaee 
t - g . they invanalily try to get there 

l.e ip; a:,o-t I'., -sihie time.

The farmer-i of this vicinity have 
stored most of their feed crops, and 
are taking advantage of iheiu“ beau
tiful day> by picking cotton in eur- 
no.st.

Miss \ era Porch of this place is 
attending the Winters high school. 
The people of this vicinity, and es
pecially her chis>-niates who will at
tend seho, 1 at other places, arc wish
ing her s.iecess with all of her work. 

.Minost evu'y one around here is
♦ interested in oil. Quite a number
♦ 'o f the land owners have leased their 

land.
 ̂ .'several of the jieople from here

♦ .atteiidetl a -ii'gii.g la-'t .Sunday night
♦ ,\\hieh was given in the home of .Mr.
J I and .Mr-. U y Hates. Several also 
♦|atteiideii the 1!. Y. P. U. play and
♦ cliiirih seivices at the Baptist church
♦ I at Crew-.
~ j L. T. Jenkins was fortunate in hav

ing finished his r.ew tank on Sept. 
2nd. for a good rain fell on the next 
•lay anil filled it to overflowing. '

: ♦ 
' ♦ I ♦ 

♦ 
♦ ♦ 

I ♦ 
♦ 
♦

I

I
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THE LINDBERGH TOUR
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ur stalo 
I- r r lu-r liiieelian < i 
ihfu; energy.

••OVER THERE”

lUlJ

. ' - I t  
- Il.e
..;r :r;

’ t i  I . i ndl 'o r i . h  i -  ■ : ; i . i r i n g  t h e  
o f  h i -  e - ’U! ' . ' rynuo.  o n  h : -  a i r  
f t h e  I  n i t u i  S i a l e - ,  T hi s  
III a--u' . ' . . . !Vg ooMi l . i  ' o r  o f  t h e  
0 i- 1 1 . '1 e - o i i l i i i g  a v a i l . n i l .  n o i
'. I I ; hi- P ar. sn r,- n  d I'.v
; . 1 l i  j r - ge r . h * ' i m r ' a i i i i  f o r  Cr. ■ 
i.-n o f  a e r o n a u t i c s ,  u h i e h  wi l l  
a i I I . c r y  s i a t o  ii. t l i e  uni - m 
T"  . i i i i  - ii. t h e s e  . - la'« - ,  a n  ! 

i -  i i o - e t . n g  V. i : i ;  - p l e i u i i d

Ilf t h e  t h i l l . - . i n . i -  « 1 . 1  s e e  " t h e  
f l i c -  I l f  t h e  . A t i a i v ' c ' '  a n d  h i s  

i f  S ' .  I . ' U i s  wi l l  I . e i o l ' . e  to  
d e g r e e  c o i i v e r l s  t o  i h o  l a u s e  o f  
. . e l  I . i nd i u  r g h  is a f l y i - r  f i r - t .

a - p e in i -
presel.t

.America's second K. F. i- 
It- s e e  ’■(i \>i; to Europe

puy-
I.eXt

Quite a number from here at- ! 
u-iuleil the sjieaking at Crews on the :
night of Wednesday, .August 2‘.tth, i __
when Mis. Lura Hollingsworth the j 

I county home demonstration agent, , 
and -Mis- Lyi.e.te Stokes gave a con-' 

sc report of their recent trij) to 
Caliliirni.i, L iaii and Colorado. Sev-;
•■ral of the lioy,. and girls who attend
ed the f.irnurs’ short eour.-e at A. &
M. ColU ge al. o spoke of the trip and '
« tii.t inleie-lcd iheiii most. .A num- 
: er of Crt . s citi/.eiis and several 

usiio s- n.cii ''isini it.illinger spoke on 
c  ;.:ai.; ,ly Cooperation.'' !

Hiy..n I aytoti, who lives on a 
ratuTi rial Hi no.t, visited here la s t ’ 
wei k.

.■'iiin .'¡aii..s, W. L. Porch, A. W. 
.'laiiiMin and Walter C'ox transacted 
husiiU's ill Ballinger la.-t Saturday.

1 . ..; Hursoii i- gising his new 
¡■■•Use another coat of paint.

U ill;.. Gray ami family of Winters 
vi-.led .\Iis. Giay and L. T. Jenkins 
last W e e k .

Walter Cox and Irvin Burson have 
finished a new barn for Mr. Cox.

Lloyd MeBeth of .'-weet«‘ater wa.- 
in this community on business hist 
week. '

Elina Smith and little daughter,

Fall Fabrics
Just ill time tor fashionable tall Avard- 

rohes is the newest and smartest hall lahrics. 
Bolt after holt piled high in our yard goods 
department, and offered at a low price. 

SILKS, WOOLENS, VELVETS 
See our wonderful line of Prints for 

SCHOOL DRHSSHS
Support the C^hamher of Commerce in its 

Great H.xpansion ("ampaign

Farmers Mercantile Co.
PHONE US—QUICK SERVICE 

CITY DELIVERY 
PHONE 6

i U fiHtiirirttr PARKER KOVN'TAIN PENS 
and PENCILS thia we«'k, H** haa thia 
fbmoiia i>i-n with th«* (inKrt-aKahle h.irr*l 
und thf irú|i':m tirQM*d {M>int krnaranti>««<} for 
2’> year» I.«t yiuir druiitfiM 'fit you“ t<* a 
n**'*v I»« n that <nita you EXACTLY. P-IO

Cot

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. J .  B. Ferrell
Prnetioe limited to the Eye and it.s 
errors of refrnction. Eyes exum- 
ined .".nd (Jlasses fitted. Offipp, 
Boom 1. Winters State Bank Bldg.

.At Winters every .Monday.

BALLINGER, TEXAS'

see-  ' '  il
«e*k ar.d should win «ithout diff 
cuily. 1* calii'd the ninth annual h.is years.
re.nverlii r. < f the Legion, and Pan- ----------------------------
veterans -are responsible for the in- .NEWSPAPER ADS BEST
vi'.ti.i.r. «hieh take- .sume thirty ----------
th' u.sand .American.- 
II. •'h. T;.i- in.lirn
i .ru-i,;il. li ,-hiiuld iie of great f g Kan-a- City flori.-t tald the Kan-' 
\a . 1- the t«i) I unlrie- most con- ( ity Fiorisl.s' as.-ociation at its 
cenned. and a uem r.-tra’ iun r.<>t with- annual convent m. This florist uses 
out .-¡gnificance in the world. The . :g -pace I'-gularly in the daily news- 
-ecor.d "exiieiiition'’ is expected to ' |,apers. |
further cement the friend.-hip formed j The speaker quoted Gladstone to 
ir .  the past. the effect that onlv the mint makes

.a.-̂ t and i_. the time. With a world
wide ovalio’i ringing in hi- ears, ami 
with ca-e. luxury and untold f.irtune 
l.i he had for the a.-king, he is still 
able to think of his cho.-en career.
He is doing quite as much for avia
tion by the way he wears hi- laurels Laura Buth, visited in the home of 
a.- l.y the way he won them. Col. b onia Burson lust week. They can-j 
L.ndiiergh i- m>t an ordinary m.nn, >'.ed fruit and vegetables for winter, j 
and he has shown his wisdom beyond ' '  c are sorry to report that little ,

Juanita, niece of .Mrs. .Arthur Bates, | 
---------------------  I

BACK DOOR SERVICE
We now have parking sp;icc 

:,t the rear of i.ur store. Those 
coining to town in their wagons 
or ears may drive to our hack 
door and get their groceries 
loaded, avoiding the usual 
heavy traffic on our streets.

Wc are making attractive 
prices on our groceries ar.d we 
want our friends anil customers 
to remember u.- with their fall 
bills.

Our city delivery is fa.-t to 
any part of town.

HARGROVE GROCERY
PHONE 314

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST

Office 2nd Floor Winters 
State Hank Huildins: 

I’HONE 307

Ernest . 4\ ilson .Toe E. Childers
WILSON & CHILDERS

Lawyers: General Pracl'ce State 
and Federal Courts

12.')':: Pine .'-t. Abilene, Texas

1. K, DRY
DENTIST

Office Over Winters State Bank 
Winters, Texas

A, O. STROTHER
Attorney-at-Law 

Office over Winters State 
Bank

Phone 43— Residence 65 
Winters, Texas

IS iiver-ea- this The new-paper i- the best adver-' | 
n:itiiitiai i.i'.asiun t;.-ing medium to develop busine-s, a i

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a  ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦♦♦-♦♦

Queen o f Dixie
Egg Laying Mash

.Now is the time to feed it. (iet the 
riens in good condition. Helps moulting 
ind 'vvill nuke Acni money.

Try r,OLDEN BEI.L FLOUR—made 
it h- me from choicest wheat.

It \<)uv merchant cannot siippl\ you 
gall at the mill.

e . L. GREEN
Milling & Grain Co,

TELEPHONE 1 1

♦
G
♦ : 
♦ I

KING COTTON
—is a good price, yet Tires and Tubes are now at lowest price in the 
history of the Automobile industry. We are dividing profits with 
you during our—

130x3
I

OTHER SIZES PRICED 
UNUSUALLY LOW

BIG TIRE SALE
BE SURE TO SEE THIS

FIRESTONE $
2 Gum-dipped Cord Tires

30x3 Oldfield Cord •îô.Oü

3 0 x 3 'a Courier Cord $6.10

29x440 Courier Ba! $7.55

21x140 Oldfield Bai $8.40

31x525 Oldfield Bal $15.35

I

6.95
I

BRING IN YOUR

Fords, Chevrolets, UoRges, 
Buick.-, Etisex, and other 
makes of cars and get your 
Tire requirements at a Great 
Sa«inK.

I
Nance-Brown Motor Co.

Phone 79 uncou* íordsom Winters, Tex.
CAXS • TKUCKS ‘ TlUVCTOX,S

Thos. H. Haynie
COMPLETE INSURANCE 

SERVICE
Over 1st National Bank 

PHONE 50

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. & COMPANY

Funeral Directors and Flmbalmera 
A.MBULANCE SERVICE 

PHONES
Day 122, Night 319 and 236

Jordan ’s Studio
PHOTOGRAPHS AND 
KODAK FINISHING

Dr, F. J .  Brophy
DENTIST 

Telephone No. 107 
Office Oeor Winter* Stato Baak

Spill Bros. & Co.
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Funeral Directors. Licensed Em- 
balmers. Day phone 17, night 
phone 74, 108, 208.

Foot Specialist
DR. H. C. WRIGHT

(Licensed Chiropodist)
Successfully treats all forms of 
foot tixjublos. Ingrowing nails, 
broken arches, bunions, cramps in 
feet, skin diseases, etc.

Corns removed instantly with
out pain; inst.ant relief. Foot 
troubles cause other troubles. Why 
suffer? Fifteen years practical 
experience. Permanently located, 
300 Medical Arts Bldg, Phone
2870, Abilene, Texas. Limp in__
walk out.
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Dead May Come to Life,
Insurance Men Find

r  ^  \
A WOMAN went out to take a 

bath In the sea and she 
never came back. In a cove by 
the seashore, they found her poor 
clothes, and they concluded her 
mortal body was adrift some* 
where, battered and beaten by the 
pitiless sea. So they declared her 
dead.

For four years Mrs. Siis.irinali 
Bevan was dead. Her relatlvea 
put on mourning. ^

And now with all the neighbors 
and friends having forEoiteii the 
tragedy of the sea, the dead wo- | 
man is charged with being very 
much alive.

How It IliipiK-iicd 
A frail white-haired woman of 

62 faces charges of conspiring to 
defraud an insurance company, of 
manufacturing false evidence to 
mislead the courts, and of obiuin- 
Ing money by false pretenses.

And It all happened because her 
daughter-in-law received money j 
from New Zealand. It's the mo.si I 
extraordinary dead wom.in care ■ 
the British courts have ever had ; 
to deal with.

Until 1922 Mrs. Bevan had been 
living in Cwmllynfell in Wule.s. In ; 
December. 1920. she had taken | 
out a policy on her life. In Febru
ary, 1922, she made a will, leav
ing all her estate to !. r i-~ :• 
David. I

In the spring of i:*22 she l.c. ’. ,
motor accident and :n Jc !' -. 
«uffering from tne bad <•... e.s oft 
ft, she went to lllirai im', ■ to m ' 
the sea bathing She s‘a\ -d ; t 
lodgings there and on .1 
she disappeared.

After her clothin-, was tout. I on . 
the beach and alii r i ’■ i! !. !(
search was made, her reiuln 
gave her up for deed. j

In the following .Vo ■■;v',;--'r the 
British High Court gt.iiitcd an p-' 
plication for leave to prcsui'V- iter 
legally dead. AccorJingiy. in il.e 
following March fee iasi:r."n:<* | 
people paid over to the cM caijr  
some $11,000.

The Voice tif ii,»-!».».»
Dad luck seeme.l to pursue the 

family. In 1924 her soit bought a 
motor car with part of the money.

FROM THE HARMONY COMMUNITY
By Special Correspondent, Mrs. Lee Seals

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Worthington, 
Mr. and Mrs. Holcomb and children 
of King county, visited Mr. and .Mrs. 

:.I. K. .Morgan of Winters Sunday.

' children, and Grandmother Vernon 
visited relatives near Bradshaw Sun
day.

Mrs. Bevan
rail into a brick wall and was

i.
( i.s'ilp was aroused by the fact 

tV->.t r.f varying Intervals his 
yi.iup widow got sums of money 
'.i.r., Zealand. This came to
t : ' • Ci-.r oi tlie insurance com- 
'.-.iry. ouiet investigation was 
.sa.itc'l V ith the c:)-operation of 
the ifew Zo.aland police. As a re- 
r.'.i'.t a woman who was teaching 

c, 1 j-r.t there was arrested and 
1 ; l.ack to Kngland, charged
•.. all Ill i the Mis . Bevan who 
had die 1 four years ago.

' j .c  .attorney lor the insurance 
t .p-i!iy. ill oulliniug tlie case,

1 that Mrs. B^van, f.ar from- 
lir.r i.i.ir. liad turned up tliat day 

the ancient town of Kxetcr. 
li-.'re she is said to liave gone to 
tUe (¡iris' I'rieml'y .•Society, saying 
¡.’•,c w;;.-: :i member of a similar or- 
: r.ui-. . ’ io'i out ill Australia.

Tkev iK-lievcul her hard luck 
.story and got Jobs tor her as cook 
in various families. These she 
held until February 12, 1925,
wilt 11 slic sailed for Auckland, 
New Zealand.

Baptist beliefs are fo  ̂nded on 
Bible teachings. .Man-made creeds 
ale convenient, but real religion 
needs divine authority. Great Bap
tist truths taught .Sunday night at 
B. Y. B. U. Be there and bring a 
friend.

Winford Wilson conducted the 
prayer .services Sunday night. Miss 
Bessie Fay Vernon will conduct the 
services next time.

We have more than fifty per cent 
daily Bible readers in our B. Y. P. 
I’.’s, also in Sunday school.

Bro. M. A. (juindlen will fill his 
regular appointment here next Sat
urday and Sunday. M’e urge that all 
the members that possible can, be 
present, as .Saturday is the time to 
attend the church business.

Mrs. Charles Vnndike of Gal
veston is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I). W. Yeager.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Worthington and

children were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Carter Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. B. Pumphrey' and 
son, Beon, Mrs. Bee Seals, Messrs. 
\N ill Worthington, Gilbert Carter and 
.Malone Gallant attended the B. Y. 
P. U. .Association at Winters Sunday 
afternoon and report hearing some 
fine reports and music.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Holcomb and chil
dren of King county, spent the week- 
cml with the latter’s parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. W. .1. Worthington.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Daulph Hodges and 
children of Opiin, and Mrs. Beecher 
Smith of Winter.s visited their par
ents, .Mr. anil .Mrs. .liin Tunnell, Sun
day.

.Mr. and Mrs. Homer Briley and 
children, -Mr. and .Mrs. Alford Koff 
and children of Hatchel, and Mr. and 
Mrs. ttliver Green and children of 
Winters were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kdgar Branham .Sunday.

[ .Mrs. B’dgar Branham and sister. 
Miss Nellie Hill, of Ballinger, re
turned Tuesday from .San Antonio 
where they had been with their aunt, 
who is very ill.

.Mrs. Hill and daughter, Mrs. Elli
ott of Benoit spent .Monday with the 
former’s sbri, Arthur Hill, and fam- 
lly.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Henry .Seals and chil
dren visited .Mr. and .Mrs. A. N. Cum
mings .Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .Arthur Hill culled on 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Holliday .Sunday after
noon.

We are very sorry to report .Mrs. 
■I. H. Hobbs being on the sick list.

1 Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Vernon and

Make your arrangements now to 
attend the Pure Food Show and 
.Metchants Carnival September 29, 
;jOth, and Oct. 1. Itc

POSTED

Positively no hunting or trespass- 
' iiig of any kind on my place on Coy
ote Creek.— M. ¡•¡Uiecker. 19t2p

It might help if some one would 
now predict a winterless year.

.See the pretty hahy .«how at the 
Pure Food Show and .Merchants Car
nival .September 'J9, .'iO and October 
1, auspices Methodist W. M. -tc

Use Want Ads for Profit. Watching the great home run race?

WARNING
Mines ill North and Hast are still on 

strike—looks like no chance for settle
ment soon. If not, when cold weather 
comes things will get serious.

l.et me supply you with tlie very best 
grade of Coal—lump or iiut size.

H l i O N H  2 3 5

G .  E .  S e a g i e r
THE PLACE TO GET YOUR m AL

A  S t a n d a r d  
W I L L A R D  

1 3  P l a t e  
B a t t e r y

S l ^ . O ©
H A R D  R U B B E R  C A S E

W ’e  a l h i w  \ o u  S 2  a n d  u p  f o r  y u i r ;  c l d  b a f . e r y

Oo-
CHEVROLET DEALERS

(kill for Batterx Service

üi

Clothes For Men 
and Young 

Men
SCHLOSS BROS. AND YALE

Yale Clothes for the young man are snap
py looking, have style and wearing quaiities 
that promote their popuiarity wherever they are 
seen. The young man wanting something 
sweli, wiii be pieased with these suits.

Schioss Bros. Ciothes are for men, and are 
taiiored more on a conservative styie. They 
are correct in every way, even the price.

Chamber o f  Commerce Expansion Program
We are for expansion— in our busine.ss and community affairs. In order to 

make our busine.ss and our community better we are for the Expansion Program of 
the Chamber of Commerce. W’e mu.st put this program over, as it means a great 
forward movement for the town. It will heip each and all, and will make Winters 
a better town in every way.

If you want to see our town grow and expand, give the Chamber of Commerce 
a helping hand.

Modes of the Moment

K n ickerbocier Clothes for  
the Boy

A boy turns toward a man’s thinking when 
it comes to clothes. Boys are style-conscious 
when they think about clothes, and they know 
that our clothes for them are right, even as 
their parents know the price is right.

In the two-pants suits, ages 8 to 16 years. 
Prices from—

$8 .50  to $16 .50

For One Who Designs Her 
Own Frocks

The clever, new and interesting devel
opments of the autumn fa.shion is a dis
tinct challenge to the woman who fash
ions her own clothes. And with the love
liest of the new fabrics easily acce.ssible it 
is a simple matter for any woman to du
plicate the smartest.

New versions of the acce.ssory mode:
Lovely Clu.ster Boutonnieres 

Gloves from France 
Hand Bags Lace Trimmings

Fur Bandings Applique Designs
Fancy Pins and Buckles

Krauss Dry Goods Co.
‘Quantity Buying Makes Lower Prices Possible’

A  Masterful Presentation o f  the Authentic
The Krauss Dry Goods Company, famous and well known as the leaders of the 

mode of every season, comes forth once more with apparel so beautiful and bright— 
so bri.stling in style that type cannot begin to describe their many variations of the 
made.

Here are Dre.sses from Apfelbaum & Stern, Classy Jean and Louie Grauer, who 
are specialists in their line, and their frocks show care and thought in every detail. 
They possess an air of individuality that •«' ill at once appeal to the most fastidious.

Loveliness, indeed! A showing this season which has never been equalled in 
all our years in business.

i!

i
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Pumphrey
seay and Dalton Cooke of Drasco
v.-ere at Pumphrey Sunday ni^ht. |

_______ Mr. and Mr». Patterson \nsited j
— T f  V»' u 1 #-n 1 u- their »on, Willie, of near Baldwin',Rev, J . E. Nicholson fii’od h'« re'».  ̂ ’ ’

ular appointn’ent at the Baptist ;
church Saturday niirht and Sunday Robert Hudson, Thopias Patterson, |
mornintr. Rev. .1. R. McCorkle, th e  Raymond Mitchell, Misses Lucille and
Runnels countv missionary preached. Smith, Minnie and Jewell Mitch-

Sunday nipht the B. Y. P. C. had «H attended the B. P. U. Asso-1
a »pecial propram and diplomas were ciation meeting: at inters Sunday;
presented to five Seniors, two Inter- eveninp. !
mediates, and seals were presented to Mr. and Mrs. Georpe .Akins of I.,ev-1
two Seniors, and ten Intermediates, eMand are visitinp the latter’» sister, '
ns study awards, after which there Mrs. E'iajah Bridwell. |
was preaehinp by the pastor. ' Fred Davis and children of Gold- |

Ma.-'ter Grady Byers underwent an thwaite visited A. M. Hoots Sunday. ,
operation at the local sanitarium for Mr. and Mrs. C. Golden and son, I
the removal of his tonsils and ade- Roy, visited Miss Sallie Bridwell Sun- I

6  Famous G)oks

IFifA the Baptists

Band meet at

fC»ur'*-9y tk0 Dom$%Ut Scifm€9 D0pmt  ̂
M#«l. St0W0 Ĉ mPsmyJ

noids Monday, ami is doinp nice'y.
Miss Faye McDonald of Shep spent 

Saturday nipht with Miss May Belle 
Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. I.. Dnwninp and 
dauphter. Vernie, <'f Rald'vin. visited 
in the heme of Mr. S. W. Bridwell 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W I’ass Stevens 
of Snyder are visiting the latter's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Hudson.

ilay.
Mrs. Charlie Clark and dauphters, 

Trudie and Bernice, were shopping in 
Winters Saturday.

.A number of friends and relatives 
met a* the home of Mr. ami Mrs. Will 
Hudson .“Sunday where a surpri.se 
birthday dinner was given to Mrs. 
Chester Puikett.

Mi'S Lottie Drake, who is attenii- 
ing sch..id at .Abilene, visited her si.s- 

Little .Mis'es Mary and Ida Drake ter. Mrs. Trudie Holbrooks, Sunday, 
underwent an operation at the .local | Mr. ami Mrs. Humphrey of Winters 
sanitarium for the removal of their 1 visiteil their son, Willie, Sunday, 
tonsils and adenoids Saturday. Mary j Master .Afton Hudson spent the 
is doing nicely, but Ida is not doing | week-end with his grandparents. Mr.

FIVE DESSERTS FROM 
OLD NEW ENGLAND

I (Fititor'i Not»; Tbi* is on# of s s«rl«s 
i of Kmiiuel '-ooking »rticlss runnins «»• 
I (Idsivrlr in this pspsr.)
I Sweets belong in the

8 0  well.
-Mrs. Howard Mitchell visited in the 

home of .Mrs. J. .A. Chisum one day 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Brooks of Dras
co visited .Mr. and .Mrs. .A. M. Hoots 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hudson vis
ited the former's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hudson Friday night.

Raymond Mitchell spent Saturday 
night with Thomas Patterson.

Lewis Scott who has been very ill 
for s<.ime time is reported some better 
and we hi'pe for him a speedy re
covery.

Luther Mitchell and family of the 
Drasco tsimmunity attended church 
here Sunday.

Leon Bridwell has purchased a 
new Chevrolet car.

Emmett and Carl Brooks. Carl

daily
foal quota. And what more 
Icgial than that they be 
served as desserts? Almost 

e v e r y  lunch 
and dinner is 
better wh e n  
t o p p e d  off 
with dessert. 
B u t  n e v e r  
serve a heavy, 
r i c h  dessert 
with a hearty 
meal. Light, 
easily digest

ed dessert.s—fluffs or custards 
—are the rightful accompani
ments of such meals.

Miss Lucy G. Allen, princi
pal of the Boston School of

________________  I Cookery, and author of sev-
D I V .  I  eral cook-books, gives testedMrs. Clarence Beiler has sufficient- . - is i •, . f rccipcs for fivc plcasiDg des-ly recovered from an appendicitis, *

operation a» to be able to return to | 
her home.

MISS L'JCY  
G . AU-EN

and Mr'. Will Hudson.
•Mas'er Grady Byers .spent Mon- ' 

day in *he home of his aunt, Mrs. | 
Charlie Clark.

September 22 is the date set for 
the Tunney-Dempsey fight, 
event w ill prove if a fighter can real
ly come back.

Edsel Ford .«ays the new car will 
do 6.5 miles an hour. But the pur
chaser is under no obligation to try 

I and prove it.

Motto f(,r the week-end: Don’t
gamble w ith death.

<•-
i
Í
j
i
aI
j
i
i
I
i
I

SPECIALS
AT GATES & NUNNALLY’S

Friday and Saturday
.Wen's and Bo>s' Suits, Work Clothing, 

Hats. Qaps.
Ladies' Silk and Wash Dresses, Notions 

and Piece (joods.

HOSlER^■ OF ALL KINDS
SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

.A splendid line of Staple Goods—all new 
—prices right. Come and buy, as Dry Goods 
are rapidly advancing in price.

GATES &  NUNNALLY
WINTERS, TE.XAS

Cracker Plum Pudding
bout as 1 
pudding 1» c r a c k e r  plum

L. J « » l  about ns hearty  as the baked  
f  Ind:;.ii

------

■e. ».-»*■<

Y ukon H¡U''̂ GRAÍ|ij

YUK0ìI,CI(d..\H0MA.

HIOHESr ./.TEST
-

Fresh Car

Y U K O N ’S

B E S T

Flonr and Meal
F L O U R  48-lb SACK, $1.95

Any flay in the week

A . D. PALMER
PHONE 118

Apple Pan Dowdy
Inrxpsr.elve and (Juickly mads.  

Tb,*sc are  two of the vlrtuee of 
old-fa.shloned apple pan dowdy.

I'aro five or six l.srge apples, cut  
In c Rbths and put Into an aluminum  
saucepan. Add three tablerpoonfills 
water, one n uarter  cup of sugar, one 
teaspoonful gruti-d nutmeg, or one- 
half teaspoonful cinnamon U pre-  
ferr .d ,

Cover and cook about five ttiln- 
u eu. M T thoroiii-My »; cup bread  
Pour, three tearpoonfuls baking  
poAder a,nd o.-.e-half tenspoonful 
s - . t .  r - i t  In with knife tveo tea-  
spoonfu « 1,utter,  then add on«-half  
cup of milk, s t irring  with knife.

fa.-’ i.ie us little as pos.»lhle and 
r i' ad the dough over the apples 

p elui- .v ,  place on an a,sheH»os 
t iT . n\,T  the fa m e  and cook tint I 
none M >,on* ilffing cover, fo -  cbout  
on*-half hour. Invert  pudding open 
eert- nr; dish an.l serve w th anitar 
and cream  or the fellowlmr sauce:

boat.'.y .■aauc-: Heat very stiff the
White of one e t g  and then beat In ‘i  
eup of pondered » n e a r :  transfer  
' go benier to yolk of one e e e  and 
be.i* in t i l  thick and lleht-colore 1, 
if Ml Leat In »4 cup of powderefl 
su gar Cut out and fold mixture»  
toeether.  heat In two tablespoonful»  
hot cream  o r  top milk and flavor 
With vanilla.

and easily made according to Ml»» 
Alien » te l  ted recipe».

F o r  cleanline»». And freedom from  
smoke and odor. That'»  why eome 
oil itovee have long chimney». Th»  
e x t ra  length of the chimney» In
jure»  com p U t« combuetlon of the

neet i»»»V» treme ter »netik«» 
meri kmkOe »»» gig ehmt4

SATERPAA’—
The Volunteer 

1 8 p. m.
SUNDAY—

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
I’reaching, 11 a. m.
Sunbeams, 2 p. m.
Junior R. A., 2 p. m.
B. Y. P. U., 7 p. m.
Preaching, 8 p. m.
The pastor will occupy the pulpit 

at both hours Sunday.
MONDAY—

The W. M. IT. will meet at the 
church for a Bible study. At the last 
meeting the circles elected the offi
cers for the new year, who are en
thusiastic over the work planned.

The Intermediate G. A. will meet 
at the church at 4 p. m.

The Intermediate R. A. will meet 
with Mr. R. L. Stokes at 7:30 p. m. 
TUESDAY—

The Junior G. A. wilt meet with 
Mrs. Holliday immediately after 
school.
WEDNESDAY—

Mid-week service, 8 p. m.

ments to the fifteen members and 
two visitor», Estelle Hornburg and 
Gladys Louise Palmer, present.— Re
porter.

Sometimes no news is woe news.

Adjectives are useless when it 

comes to describing the play of Bobby 

Jones.

They’re inflating the football..

«

Pineapple Fluff
To one-half cup of ]uteo from  

canned ptneappl» add on» wall- 
beaten egg. one dessert apoon of 
■ugar mixed with one-half table-  

T b « i »Pooo ot cornstarch . Cook till thick  
**** I In a  double holler, or  In a aaucepan  

over hot w ater ,  s t irring  constantly.  
' When thickened, remove from  
: stove and add one cupful of plne- 
I apple cubes cut from slice» of 
1 canned pineapple. When cool enough  

fold In gently  one-third cup of heavy  
cream  Di.aten stiff with an egg-  
beat* r and flavored with one-elc-Vuh 
teaspoon of vnnilla. Place In sher
bet glasses or in a large glass dish, 
if preferred, and chill. This amount  
will serve six persons.

Intermediate G. A.
The G. A. met-at the church Mon- 

da.v afternoon with Miss Mary D. j J  
Taylor. The new officers that were ♦ 
elected the past Monday presided for J a 
the first time. An interesting p ro -; J  
gram was rendered, Alta Fae Patteg- ♦ 
son leading. Gladys Graham and ; t  
Mary Helen Nicholson served refresh-j

Gas Is Here!
Many have had installations made and 

are ready to use it, and orders are being 
placed with us fast, so if you intend to use 
gas and want it we would appreciate your 
order before cold weather gets here.

We are prepared to give yon a complete 
job.

Inspect our line of Stoves and Heaters 
and especially do we want you to see the 
famous—

PITTSBURGH WATER HEATER

J . I. s tre e t

:
♦♦♦♦
t

I t * '

*^Your Reliable Since 1919*’
HARDWARE PLUMBLNG TIN WORK
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For a Lighter Meal
P ik e d  Indian pudding m ak es  a 

filling addl'.ton to tight sa la a -a n d -  
soup meals.

Mix eix tableepoonfuls of corn  
mer.l with three tabUspoonfuls of 
flo'.r and di'iite with oiie-half cup o* 
nill'k. Acid this to one pint of scalded  
ni.lk and cook until thickened, in 
to a bowl break one e e g  and beat 
slightly, add one-l.alf  cup of aug.xr 
and rt .e-thlrd cup of molaasos. oi.t-  
half to.irpoon of salt  and one cup ot 
cold niir-i.

A.td ;hl» m ixture to  the hot m ix 
ture. add another cup of cold milk 
and povr Into pudding dish. Pot  
over with tiny lumps of butter  and 
bake In a slow oven for throe hours  
or more. Pwe«t apple's or pears  
sliced n'ld added l->st, using two oi 
t h r -e  of eit ’.icr. inalce a  pleating ad
dition. Svreo with cream  or with 
butter.

A woman can always use shelves  
In the kitchen. One up-io-date  oil 
stove has a handy base shelf which  
can be used to hold utensils.

Is c r a c k e r
pudding,

Itoli quite fine eight cooking  
crackers ,  add five cups of milk, one- 
fourth teaspoon of salt, two-thirds  
cup of su gar and four eggs slightly  
beaten. Add three-fourths cup of 
seeded raisins, flavor with a  few 
g ratings  of nutmeg.

Place In buttered pudding dish;  
over the top s c a t te r  two tablespoons  
of butter  In small  pieces, and baka  
In a  m oderats oven about two hours. 
I s r v s  with o r  without sauca.

Delightful Bread Pudding
No one will ever object  to  sa t in g  

ehaeolale bread pudding. It  Juat 
touches the spot when one's sw set  
tooth Is aching. And. better yet,  
from the cook's point of view. It 
uses up stale  bread.

Scald one pint of milk, add on# 
cup of stale  bread crumbs which  
nava bren rubbed throufrh it siava.  
and aat aalde to cool anghtly. Beat  
one e ^ r  •Hghlly. add one>thlrd cup  
of ru^ar, one-olphth teaspoon of aalt  
and add to acaldad milk.

Melt over hot w ater  one aquara  
(one ounce) of cooklngr chocolate,  
ptlr to a  smooth paste with three  
tarlespoonfuls of boiling* w a te r  and  
add to mfature.

f o u r  Into a  buttered puddln» dlah. 
act uleh in a pan of hot w a te r  and 
bake In a moderate oven. It  will

V one hour. i?erve with
either cream or a hard aauce.

Clean
\

ISo black kettles
scour 1

Mow much pleasanter cooking iŝ  when 
there are no black pots and pans to scour 

afterw ard! Every woman who cooks with a Per- 
fection Oil Stove is spared that horrid nuisance.
There is never a speck of soot. For in 
the long chiniineys, every drop of oil is 
completely burned before the heat 
reaches the cooking.
Soot, as you know, is half- 
burned kerosene— just 
wasted heat. With Per
fections you have real fuel 
economy, as all the oil is 
changed into cooking 
heat. They burn only 
kerosene, the safe house
hold fueL

Perfection flames stay at the height 
you set them, so you need never fear 
they will “creep up” and make the 
kitchen sooty.

.V/f5s Allen says—
“ Utensil bottoms 
are free from 
soot when cooking 
is done on the 
Perfection Stove.”
Miss L ucy G. A llen 

Principal, Boston 
SchootoJ Cookery.

With Perfection you will 
have wonderful cooking 
results, and your utensils 
will stay shiny as new. 
See the newest Perfec
tions at any dealer’s—1 to 
5 burner sizes. Priced 
from *7.25 to *130.
P e r f e c t i o n  S t o v .s  C o m p a n y

DtHmt B r ,n c h —8 1 5  T ru n k  A v ».

P E M F E C n
Oil Stoves & Ovens

W A R N IN O i U ss »sly gsasla» Pwfsslls# wiskt s# Pwftsti»» 
.flagSSIWiaig»<#aÉi»<»N»aghi Othw.willw ssiw H «.

»met», s e i t  
• T e d e r  u tltk  
Ptrfeetlem lemg

. - :r  i?
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IFAen £x- Open 
Range Cowpunch- 

ers Get Together
(By Josephine Heavenhill)

“Jim always said less and Kot more 
done than any cowman I ever saw.” 
L. P. (Luce) Wood was talking' about 
J . M. Johnson of Winters, who, at 
the eiRhteenth annual reunion of the 
Ex-open Range Cowpunchers’ Asso
ciation of Runnels County and ad
joining counties, was re-elected presi
dent of the organization for the 
eighteenth consecutive time.

Luce Wood wasn’t explaining why 
ex-range men when they meet in his 
pasture on Elm Creek for their an
nual round-up each Tuesday night 
and Wednesday, on or before the first 
full moon in August, always re-elect 
Jim Johnson as their president. He 
wasn’t even commenting on the fact 
that Mr. Johnson is the only presi
dent the association has ever had. 
What he said was just one cowman’s 
simple triliute to another. But it 
doubteless expressed the feeling of 
every ex-range man at the reunion 
last month, and it might explain, if 
there were need for explanation, the 
sort of silent understanding that Jim 
Johnson is to he boss of the annual 
round-up as lung as he rides this side 
of the cowman’s last range.

It might explain, too, if one were 
to follow the brief comment to its 
fullest meaning, why Jim Johnson’s 
long career as an open range man, 
included practically every job in the 
early cowman’s program and about 
every experience ever set down in a 
cowboy’s unwritten diary.

Mr. Johnson’s part in open range 
history of Runnels County and ad
joining counties began in the sum
mer of 187(1, when he came up from 
Gonzales county, a youthful cow
hand in the enjploy of Tom Mat
thews at a salary of $20 a month, 
and continued until the range lost its 
identity under a network of barbed 
wire fences some fifteen years later. 
At that lime he was bo.ss of the I’ar- 
ramore and l ewis rancli, whose fa
mous 7-Hl brand was worn by up- 
\iards of 10,00(( head of cattle, and 
had built up a con*>i<leral)le herd of 
his own, with which he stocked his 
own ranch a f< w miles north of the 
present site ttf inters, when the 
range days were over.

Talk* Little, Does Much
The story of his activities during 

th's interval, pieced Uigether from 
reminiscences picked up about the 
camp fires and the barbecue dinner 
table at the recent reunion, bears 
out the statement that he was one of 
the men who said the least and did 
the most when things were happen
ing on the range and along the trail.

Before young Johnson came out to 
the West he had hankered to go up 
the trail, but he hadn’t had his chance 
That was why Tom Matthews was 
w'illing to let him go back to Gon
zales county in the spring of 1877 to 
trail to Dodge City, Kansas with 3100 
head of cuttle owned by the late Ma
jor George Littlefield and Colonel 
Bob Houston.

For the trip he and a man named 
Jim Towers were assigned to ride at 
the lead points of the herd. There 
were many streams to be crossed be
tween Gonzales county and Dodge 
City, and whoever rode at the right 
of the herd would bear the brunt of 
the effort to keep the cattle from 
drifting with the current when it was 
necessary to swim a stream. The 
two to.ssed a com to settle the matter 
and Jim Johnson drew the right hand 
side.

Then the lead riders made a prop
osition to their boss: They, with a
trusty negro cowhand, would stand 
night guard every bad night during 
the trip, if they could be off duty 
every other night. The other five or 
six hands chuckled and the boss 
agreed.

The night before they were to 
start it rained. They swam their herd 
across the Guadalupe river to get 
out of Gonzales county. It contin
ued to rain and they swam practically 
every other stream of any size to 
Dodge City, and floated the chuck 
wagon across on log rafts. Always 
the young lead rider swam below the 
herd, but with no mishap and the loss 
of comparitively few cattle: Telling
the story 50 years later he gave cred
it to his horse and to a few big long
horn steers, which he said always 
plunged into the swollen streams and 
led the herd across.

The night guard contract turned 
out to be a rather grim joke on the 
two Jims, for more than half of the 
nights were bad. But they and the 
negro hand stood by their bargain 
an4, always stayed with the herd.

A WiM Stamped*
Always except once, that is, and 

then they stayed with the remnants. 
It was just after they had struck 
camp on the Arkansas river near

Dodge City. A cold, blowing rain 
was on and the night guards w ere, 
riding ahead of the herd to hold the { 
restles.s cuttle in check. Jim John- 1  
son’s horse slipped and fell, with the I 
rider’s leg fastened beneath, and ' 
3100 head of cows went wild. He [ 
held the horse down while the stam-1 
peding herd passed over. Then he i 
overtook a bunch of cattle and got  ̂
them bedded down toward morning,' 
then he rolled up his slicker and, in | 
spite of the sleet and a freezing wind, 
managed to sleep a little. Townes 
and the negro fared similarly with 
another part of the herd. It took 
the three men all of the next day to 
get the cattle back to the wagon. 
Meantime the boss, the other cow
hands and the cook had taken their | 
satchels and departed. |

Major Littlefield, who was in > 
Dodge City to receive his herds, then j 
out Jim Johnson in charge of the 
herd with which he had trailed and : 
•sent Townes to another wagon who.se 
boss had left under pressure of the ' 
blizzard. As soon ns possible, “ten- j 
derfeet’’ were sent out to take the 
rlare of the absconding hands, and  ̂
cla.ssing and shipping went on. |

“Those were the only two instan- ( 
ces I ever knew of a boss quitting his 
herd and that was an unusually try
ing time,” .Mr. Johnson said.

In (he fall of 1877 Jim Johnson 
was back at the Matthews headquar
ters. Early the next year he took 
two four-horse wagons to Fort Worth 
and hauled lumber back to build a 
tw’o-room ranch house for the Mat
thews family, who had been living 
in a postoak shanty covered with 
cow hides and dirt. j

After having ranged their cattle 
over the unfenced stretches of Run
nels county for more than four years 
Matthews and Mr. Johnson rounded 
up the herd in N'ovember, 1880 and 
set a date for starting with them to 
the Pecos river, where they expected 

ito strike permanent camp. On the 
I morning .«et for their departure, Mr. 
'Johnson recalled, he and other cow- 
i hands who had slept around the camp 
j wagon, dug themselves out of .six 
I inches of snow just ns the boy.s who 
I had stood night guard rode in to tell 
I that the herd was scattered along all 
' the ravines and draws in the south

east part of the county,
Claar Into Wyoming

After that the Pecos trip was aban
doned and the next spring Matthews 
and Mr. Johnson drove the herd of 
220 head to the Belle Fourche river 
region in Wyoming.

At this time a sizable bunch of the 
cattle belonged to Mr. Johnson and 
he expected to stay in Wyoming with 
his partner-boss. But there were 
things to be considered. Cheyenne, 
the nearest provision point, was 250 
miles away, and the closest post of
fice was 100 miles across a trackless 
prairie. The young Texan sold his 
cuttle to his employer and was soon 
back in Runnels county with a job 
on the 7-H-4 ranch.

One of the first things her did, he 
recalled, after joining the Parramore 
outfit, was to go to Shreveport where 
he bought 800 head of cattle for the 
range. Some of these were his own. 
They were among the first cattle to 
be shipped into Abilene, the Texas & 
Pacific railroad having arrived there 
a short time before.

In a few months he was made boss 
of the Parramore ranch and acted in 
that capacity until 1880, when he 
moved to his own land.

During this time range ranching 
in Runnels County and adjoining 
counties was at its height and it was 
about incidents of this period that 
many of the reunion reminiscences 
centered.

Men with graying hair and dim
ming eyes grouped themselves to
gether and talked of that memorable 
era when range riding and line-hold
ing and round-ups were affairs in 
which cowmen in half a dozen coun
ties participated.

They recalled the strenuous winter 
of 1884-1885 when eight or ten out
fits established a line from the 18- 
Point crossing on the Colorado river 
to the mouth of the Concho and held 
thousands of head of cattle in check 
until Christmas. Then, because of 
the extreme cold weather and the 
shortage of grass and water, the line 
was broken and the cattle were 
lowed to range farther south.

Jim Johnson was the line boss and 
when it was broken he wa.s put in 
charge of a wagon to follow the cat
tle. Luce Wood and Dave Bradshaw 
and two other men were with him.

Showing The New est
September finds us prepared with plenty of 

new merchandise for the fall sea.son. You’ll be 
greeted with a seasonable showing all through the 
store.

To serve you well lyid .save you money is our 
aim, and we hope always to be ready to supply your 
every need,

FOOTWEARFORFALL
New assortment and patterns in black satin 

and patents. Correct in every detail; now ready 
for you.

Little Miss Broadway D resses
CHIC AND CHARMING

Intriguing new .styles, glorious new coloring.s, 
alluring softness and clever manipulation of fabric! 
That is the Little Mi.ss Broadway Dres.ses, designed 
for the youthful miss and woman. Moderately 
priced from—

$15.50 to $27 .50
* I

Ju.st arrived—the new Felt and Velvet com
bination Hats.

G ard n er B ros.

, ^

They drifted south as far as the ' 
Nueces river, and then in the spring 
after having received recruits from 
home traveled west as far a.s Eagle 
Puss, picking up cattle bearing the 
brand of all the cowmen in the Run
nels county section. Enroute they 
fell in with another wagon or two, 
and when the combined forces re
turned home their trip w'as marked 
down us the longest cow hunt in 
Runnels county range history.

Round-up D* Lux*
They spoke of .the semi-annual 

round-ups when the wagons of 15 or 
20 outfits with as high as 200 men 
and mure than 1000 horses met at 
appointed times along the Colorado 
or the Concho to drive in and separ
ate and brand their cattle. G. G. 
Odom, with his OG brand, R. K. 
Wylie, with his “Cross,” John Block-! 
er of .APB fame, Parramore and ' 
Lewis, known by the 7-H-4, th e , 
Coyote outfit. Miller and Vaughan, 
Plaster and Joe Johnson, the Brew
ers, the Hunts, the Webbs, all of them 
Runnels county interests, were there. 
And a few surviving repre.H-ntatives 
of these outfits, exchanging memo
ries at the reunion, nientioneci that 
Jim Johnson was always in charge of 
activities, and that it was especially 
due-to his tactfui handling of the.se 
round-ups year after year that he 
made and still holds the reputation 
of saving the least and doing the 
most of any cutwman on the range. |

While the hunt was on he was al
ways in the saddle, directing the

Columbia
Phonographs

Since time immemorial music has predom
inated in the home, social events and every
where else. Whatever your mood it calls for 
music, and with a Columbia you may select 
just any kind you wish.

Always the new and latest records in stock, 
(^ome in and hear them. 'I'he prices of the 
Columbia are—

$15 to $30; $40, $75, $90 and $160
-As Winters grows, we all succeed. ILIp the Chamber 
''' ....... their Expan.sion Program and watch usof Commerce in 

grow.

(Continued on r^Kc 11)
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COO^TE^Y'

A/rAL A o E N c r ^ / A / r £ / : s ,  Te x a s

For all stomach and 
intestinal troubles and 
disturbances due to 
teething, there is noth
ing better than a safe 
Infants' and Children’s 
Laxative.

Mrs.W insiow 's
S yrup

♦ 
i ♦ E A T
j BUTTER KIST BREAD
: Two fo r  15c. Get it at—

S T A R  BA K E R Y
: S. Main St. Phone 166

. ♦♦
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/h r  E con om ica l Trantportm lien

Only Chevrolet offers 
Bodies by Fisher a t

such low prices

The COACH

$ 5 9 5
»525
»625
»695
»715
»745

» 3 9 5

T h e  TmiHng orKoadMer 
T h e 
Co:t|*e 
T he • f̂>oor

T iir  Sport 
Cubriolet
The 
Landau 
^•Ton Truck

(C'haaiu onlv)
l-Ton Tr».:fc » 4 9 S

(ChoMU on ly }
Alt price« Lo . h. FlinA 

Mk4iip«n
CiMrti CkRTMtot 
DrHv m S PiliM
Th«v Include (he low* 
mt hand JIn j aiuj finan
cing cbMVM arulUbl«.

Q U  A L I T

No other car in the low price field offers bodies by 
Fisher, with all the comfort, charm and elegance 
that the Fisher name assures.
Come in—and make your own inspection of Chev
rolet coachwork. Note the smartness of its Duco 
colors. . .  the grace of its fuU<rown, one-piece fend
ers. . .  deep, restful seats. . .  the fashionable durable 
upholstery . . .  the finely modeled Temstedt hard
ware . . .  the patented Fisher W  windshield. . .  and 
the complete modern appointments. Go for a drive 
—and you will learn that Chesmolet’s performance 
Is, in every way, as amazing as iu outstanding beauty!

Finfm Motor Co.
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Wingate
Rev. L. B. Smi^h filled his ••eeular 

M)pointed at the Baptist church here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Proadstreet vis
ited in Ballineer Saturdav with L. B. 
Harris, who is in a sanitarium there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hihbetts of 
Robstown are visitine in the home of 
the latter’s sister, Mrs. .Arthur Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Wallace of 
San Aneelo were week-end puests in 
the home of T. F. Gresham.

Homer Faye Guen. small son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guen was a patient in 
the Ballinger sanitarium last Tues
day for a throat operation from 
which he quick'y rallied and he was 
brought home the next day.

Mesdames Jno. .lacksl'n and 
Claude Cotton of Winters were the 
guests of .\rthur Smith Saturday.

Rev, I,. B. Smith. T. F. Grisham. 
Mr. and Mrs. .A. Smith, Beulah and 
Tibetha Broadstreet, .Mildred .Smith. 
Bernice Garnawav and Kethel Broad- 
street attended the associational B. 
Y. P. C. at Winters Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Smith of San 
.\nge!o visited their daughter. Mrs.

B. Moslev .Sunday.
M’̂ 5. Ray Powers and little daugh

ter of Winters visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wheat are the 
proud parents of a fine girl, born 
Saturday.

Miss Ruth Cathey has accepted a 
position with Harwell-Hickman Co., 
at Winters.

Cotty Mott of Stanton visited with 
friends here the past week.

W. W. Forehand and family are 
visiting his brother in Santa .Anna.

Bill Peuson has as a guest in his 
home his mother from Bell county.

Mrs. .Ada Jones visited last week 
with relatives in Sweetwater.

Roy Cox of Levelland is here and 
is working at the gin.

Several from here attended the 
play given at Winters last Friday 
night by the I.ittle Theatre Group.

We are s .rry t̂  report Mi-ses Leila 
and Grace Harter on the sick list, 
suffering fr >m typhoid fever.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I.. I.’. yd were 
business vi.-!t"rs in B.illinger last 
T. eek.

Qui*e a g "d deal 'f property has 
been changing ha’ ds here latelv. B. 
.T. Smith has V>-.ugr.t ’ he Glyde T'unn

,born to them Monday. Sentember 1 2. i 
I Mrs. E. Burton of Winters visited 
I her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. I>. Bunn ; 
here Sunday.

Clvde Piinn spent Sunday with his ; 
family in .Abilene. I

Victory Notes

Winters Furnished 
Propram at the 

Bradshaw Fair

McMillan Well 
Makes Good Flow
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Despite Cave-ins i

Mr, pn/t Ate«, ,j, A. Iden and chil- t... « „..„.Vn,. r̂ * *1 , 0  p**v. the T.Rdd-SllUx et al No, 1 Mc-

Flovín" pt more freouent intervals 
♦ban anv time «-înea encountering the

A s  G u a rd ia n  o f  
Finances

t h e

firpn parent«. Mr.
-»nd Mrs. “ Pad*’ Iden at Winters 
Sunday.

1 end ^trs, J . M.
j Hio'-con M*<»rtV-pnd.
i Afrc J , W ^ae^'ptt mAVAd

AvVaVtif« **

• »»»«Il K«»
4U/% An»V*m»>nÍtV
OIa«*»»»» ♦Vtrt n T>1»f

#«* •«'»Arti
e««nrt*>{n̂ '‘*’fdArtf o f

»»» « g♦ rt*»
« oo'- \V n  «rp -»to  ̂ to we’come them ’'•'“--'-"s’ bo woV
»n »bia »Vn f,-nr-> AA’tltee«.

Mwa Vor« Sm**h SOO-* Saturday Mr. Ataste.cor., *V,o enuntv
„.•„V* „•■■'b Visa WUIie Vr.a*e<-. j T p v in w  ennn.

a»!as Va<—ino Trton visiforl MÌSS *" ppoo„nrod tb®
no'lio Af"o r-oMtho-s Coodov, |Oo.-oa oC tbo —i-inov, of rtrires and

at,., n-d at,-a. Pill Pedroon took ""^n tboir
dionor with Mr. and Mrs. T. F . Smith pnemiiim. Wo f»ilod to " " t  the nam»«

r* /J rt V.
I ^'-s \nhrov tlioVson oor) ovtc»--dioo- oybi),!* Coot„roa

' or»,î 
j «A*i.

r t f  ♦Vtrtcrt I

nd «e*
I ooo^otiob-oo«*» oo*od „-oi-o. T rt. War- ha’’“ hp'>n nonndinc on ton of
Uisoo. o Vio bod "S oybihits- Afr. rtro. *bo eo,-ioo-c fo  ̂ Tooro fh«n a week 

0 0 .,* goo to,- io tbe "boot tb>v»v “ *byoo dovs lon<">r to
: V.OO.O ot Mr ondTra. .L Hickson, i -nd liMlo Mies PiUio p.,rk Mc- ! no h-^-om "  said the driller
I a t . s s  aroor.-oo WU1ioo,a visited M i s s ' r o o . , . o a - . o 1 d H r ! ,  w h o  W O n j T — s d o v  o , o r o ,o . r .
I ,  V C  -.b c .o to ,.  ; a ’’rire in rake making. Wi*b -u o r-v .tr  viMooH,- wo.t.on.tn-"0 Po,. s-'indov. I • o  V! . . . . .  r. ' o-i_ a,-. . J J i I for ,},o AtrMi'lan to dr-I] ,0 . C. E.I atra \V. p, Rboden visited Mrs. R : w ivtor. oo-o.-n rosnoodod t„  ot
j \ n.,rao»r T,]osdov’ afternoon. i " sbor, orooToro ood v-itb O

Atiss rvollio M«o rroiither«. T.. S. F. N'icholson in chnv~o. the following .
Ad«n,s. .Tr , n.iv’o Hickson. Prayton | nroo-rom was nresonted.
'Stanlc" .and .T. W Adonis. Tr.. a re , Poodin". Mi«« AVells.
^jtrordin" »rhfwi] pt Winters. | Tolk. Sont A. H. Smith.

%fî«« ,To«An1>
A*Ar«l «oIa, \f»«« M orio HiiT,
Piono solo Mr«_ L. T. Smith.
'Toll- s w  Conner.
AVo «VO otod tbot we hove the on. 

norturitv of working with communi-

mi"«n. the Runnels cotintv discovery 
well, n miles southeast of Winters, 
nrodncod more than TOO barrels Mon- 
dev ni"ht, according to reTHirts from 
the lease.

.At times the well flown« heads ev- 
erv to  or 1.1 minutes, lasting from R 
to V* minvtos and then later heads 
”'i'l he mode nerhans once in four 
hours. It is thoiipht that the mud 
and cavires in the hole are causing 
the irrer-nloritv in the heads and the 
amount which varies from 10 to 50 
barrels.

Tbp prow is work'n<r on the last
1  R foot nf c-avincs whioh .accumulat
ed in tbe ho’e while shut down and 
• Vio »ools wbile mnkino, some nrog-

QiiUv norf owner, deolared that ten. 
to*ive nlans «-ore bpin r̂ roo.lo to drill 

! tv-o n-HiÌAot« in c^ur-
f.r hi'* “«-o WÎÎÎ T»nt Hriil to
tVrt OT1 thĉ  3 ,100 fiCTP

\f'«c rhi^«tinp Barnett i« snend- 
ing the week with her brother. J. W. 
Barnett and wife.

Mrs. R. .A. Yates and Mrs. Hallie ' 
Mills have returned home from a vis-j 
it with Mrs. A’ates’ daughter and fam- 1  
ilv, Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Coker at Lev- 

. elland.I .Mr. and Mrs. Noel Reid and daugh- 
I ter. Doris, visited Mr. and Mrs. .lim 
I E 'ff Tuesday afternoon, 
i The home demonstration club met 
. .'-•■pti mber 12th w ith Mesdame- J. H. 

N' rtbam and V. .A. White. Mr.
: I.ohmberg and Mrs. Hollingsworth,
( i- 'uriy agents, demonstrated culling 
iher.s. There were nine members and

bl'ck.’

ur v:-i-- > - present. .After th.e bus-
the afternoon was finished

.it iiei' us refreshments of ice creapi 
,1 nngel food cake were served.
(>r Monday eiening. ;sej)t. 12th. 

Mr. I.ehmberg an.l Mrs HollingsW' rth
place and moved there, and -I. B. : n et with he people f the commun-
Moore bought the .1. H. Gannaway 
place here :n t"wn.

The Metr.o.iis- mo:,;,, gave their 
pastor an . ’.d time poumiing last 
week, and he was the re,.ipifnt of 
m.any g..-.,! things t eat.

Mr. and Mrs T. fh Hughes have 
as guests in their h- me this week 
Their d.auchter. .Mrs. .j \ Harris and 
three children, and Misses K.atherine 
Cull and I.'!e” a Vaffer. and Walter 
Cull from rhilton. in Falls d unty.

Mr. anii .'Irs. B"b Go'jld are re
joicing over the arrival ■ f .a new boy

hy *o talk r.bfuit the county fair, Mr. 
and .Airs. .s-'. W. Coop,r and daughter 

Wir.’ ers were also present. The 
ta’k- by the.-o people were enjoyed 
1 y all present. The committee elect
ed t,, select exhibits for the booth 
Were Me--rs. O. T. Turek. C. O. Rog- 
, H. E. White and F. D. Gard
ner: M ■sdame« J . M. Hicks ,n, .liir. ' 
E 'ff. Miss A'i.,la Yeats. The com-

Mrs. Define F|.îp,.,l«v f*«,-«
T’ne F r ’pndlv C ass of »he TVesh,-. 

• or=-v pboreb P-P» in retsolnr mon^hlv 
v'ce'ing •>' the home of Mr«. .Albert 
f»p,.r>v steoTomher TP.*h. Following 
a sb.or* business session a verv pleas- 
an‘ soci.nl ho"r of game« .nod plea«- 
ni t c -v ersattio  was enioved.

A d i'v 'v  re ’̂ceshmen* plate wa« a*- 
•roc*‘ve’ ,,' served to about seventeen 
n'onsbers present.

.To’-rv ,'sue Put in her annenmnee 
n* *be rienib'd home last Frid.n*.* 
morn-re, nnrl ha« been the center of 
afraction  there ever since. The 
b’ ŝ e ladv we'e-bed sei*en pe.unds. and 
rr,,*ber nrd hahe are doing nicelv.

he «aid,
j 1,011 Imdd. another he.av'lv inter- 
' ested oartv *s neror*“'̂  to he on b)« 
, wav from Deni*pr  ̂ Colo,, to BalHn- 
I e e f  t howei-er (e_ Pbome .Tr., Ben 
, Bimon and G,eorge Hill. T.ndd's reP- 

nesenta^'ves fron. Fort Worth. bave 
I Kop„ *o the wel' a"d reported to 

Mr. I.add or ‘ he situation.
Vo carpful nesearch bas vet re- 

vpn‘e,i *bp fv-e pr-idiicing horîyon 
!r  fbe P-nno's COUPtV tosT. hut IT 
îs rom r*p,t that spveral geologist« 
ha'-e C'rre1a‘ r,i it n*î‘ h the B‘ ra«en 
sprîoe whi,'b if ‘ rue imnroves the

—of a large group of depositors, 
we feel an added responsibility 
to render to each the highest 
type of service possible.

Our ample resources, broad 
experience and many facilities 
merit your consideration when 
selecting a depository.

At this season rents receive 
especial attention.

The big Expan.sion Program of the Chamber of 
Commerce will enable us to express our opinions 
and accompli.sh more in 1928 than we ever did.

iiiliiniiiilliiiiiiiilillR

The First National Bank
SAFETY — SERVICE — SILENCE
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P. T. A. Resumes 
W o rk fo rY ea r

The first P. T. .A. meeting of the 
season was held in the main audi
torium of the new high school build
ing on Tuesday. September 13.

Mrs. Nicholson, our past president, 
presided in her usual efficient man
ner. .After the house was called to

fT ie ' , , -A v ,

section, 

M'

f,>r a large field in , order every one joined in singing

introduced the new officials. '
Mrs. Tinkle, our new president, 

gave a brief outline of the work to 
be done this year and urged the co
operation of each member.

Mrs. L. T. Smith gave a piano se
lection. Supt. A. H. Smith spoke 
briefly on the importance of the P. 
T. A. work. This was followed by a  
violin solo by Miss Montague.

Winters has more talent than ever 
before and we urge every one who 
is interested in Fine Arts and the

W

'ookirg a '‘‘ p

Amprioa." This was followod by development of the school to come to 
the L o rd ’s Praver. repeated in con- o“'' meetings, for the program com- 

,T Dicko-on of A b i l o n P  ¡ ‘-ert. led by Supt. A. II. Smith. mittee will have surprises for us dur-
‘bn Afnvirjelio Bpo’-tv; Ts. N’icholson. after a few words present y ears work,
is snnu.Une a few i " f  «T'T’fociation of the loyalty of the The association will meet each

bnr busmess intprests | members of the association last year, second and fourth Tues<lay at .3:30.

T’o‘- ■ F lward« !ef‘ Wedoesdiv Tnr
ibijnrip vbp-n bp will attend AT.- 
AT'rr'- r . . r  ,gp f, r *h» T;,)] ,.,nd win-

P'orn-pp h.us been “ s*enning rather ter term.
b.—b" ever since the little lady ar- _________________
fived. TU.n C nn», in the world will

--------------------- —  blew n tira.

p, tton here th’« fa’!.

•L 'T. r-ifike ,,f .Abilene, is in the ------- _ . . _  . _____
ci'v a-d sta'es he will probably buy .¡e.s w;th the d e :-: :n;r.ati,.n and p n -

gresiivere.s.s of brai-haw. and feel 
•hat there art many things in c ommon 

' mittee T,i .arriir.ge the booth were- Pt'ho and family of L'ub- with AA inter.« and Bradshaw that
j .Messrs. T. F. .'^mith. Jim Eoff, H. F. '  k'itfd friends here Safjrday  ̂ .shall give us m.a.ny „pportunities to
, AVhite. Mesdantes .1. H. Northam. F. ‘̂Tid Sunday. work together in the f'at ire.
. D. Gardner and H. E. AVhite. ! ______ _

- S P E C I A L I
UNTIL OCTOBER 1ST ONLY

PERMANENT WAE FOR $6.00
Including Shampoo Set and Haircut

M arinello Biauty Shoppe
Phone 22 for Appointment

A M U S E M E N T S

Q U E E N
F R ID A Y  & SA TU R D A Y

.‘sent. 1 and 17 
OLIVE BORDEN ¿: RALPH 

GR.AA’ES in

T H E  C O U N T R Y  
B E Y O N D

.Tamis fdivHr rur,V()od‘.- 
irreatps* novel«.

•Also I^ahles and romed,v

MONDAY & TU ESD A Y
Soot. 19 and 21»

T H E  P R IN C E  O F  
T E M P T E R S

— with—
L")IS MORAN - BEN LYON 

Tea.«inir. T‘'mptintr. Tan- 
talizinji, hreakinb’’ man.v 
heai*t.< a.; hi« had bevn brok
en by one.

Al.«o Topics and Comedy

W ednesday & Thursday
Sept. 21 and 22 

MADGE BELI.A.MY and 
TOM MOORE in

SUMMER
BACHELORS

A comedy drama of flir
tation.

Al»o News and Comedy

Friday and Saturday

Sept. 16 and IT 
BUDDY ROOSEVELT in

Twin Triggers

’Mystery Pilot" serial and 
C’om.edy

Monday and Tuesday

Sept. 1!) and 20 
RAYMOND GRIFFITH in

Wedding Bills
The Hiyh Hat Komedy 

Kintr lift« the lid off of 
lautrh’.er in this one.

COMEDY

Wednesday &  Thursday

,Sept. 21 and 22 
BILLY SULLIVAN in

The Windjammer
A throbbing drama of cir- 

cu.s life.
COM EDY

M ATIN EE E V E R Y  D A Y  
2 :0 0  P. M.

Come to our demonstration of Detroit
Jewel Gas Ranges

NEXT MONDAY AND T U E SD A Y , SE P T . 19 AND 20
WARNING!

DON’T LET -PRICE” ROB YOU OF 
QUALITY

You’ll never forgive y, urself if you do. 
Stop! Look! Listen— At QUALITY!

For 63 years DETROIT JE W E L  Ranges 
have been on sentry duty for Quality. That’s 
the big reason they're in our store.

We’ll give you back you Detroit Jewel
Dollar— if you don’t get as good a
DOLLAR’S worth at you want!

You know us and we know you, and we’ll 
never have anjthing but Detroit Jewel SAT
ISFACTION.

There are pinched-penny-priced makeshift 
things of Ranges— all too many— but they’re 
far from DETROIT JEW EL Quality— but 
NF.\R to Detroit Jewel Price.

A “cheap/’ Range i.s made cheaper— stays 
“ Cheap"— and give you “CHE.AP" Cooking 
Help.

No More “ Cook
ing Troubles!"

DETROIT JE W E L  Oven Heat Control will 
“Watch" your cooking— and you won’t 
HAVE to.

MANY STYLES AND MANY PRICES

IT NEVER GETS TIRED, NOR LETS YOU!

“The Co«<k Book’s on the Wheel!”— Easy 
to read as a story book— Easy to set as a kit
chen clock and sure of Good Cooking as a 
Home should he for Happiness!

Cotta little at first —  but pays 
back much more than twice its cost 
in the long run.

You can Bake Better with DETROIT 
JE W E L  Oven Heat Control— So can all the 
Cooks of the world!

Rem ember the D ates— Septem ber 19  and 20
A FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE HERE T O SHOW YOU HOW TO COOK WITH NATURAL GAS

TO BEST AD VANTAGE.

A. H. Van Pelt Hardware Company

/
00 t' 'm

/ i f

U's % . rtd '  T «I.*. '  •/'

L.
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Many Present at 
Fiftieth Wedding 
Anniversary Here

V *

The home of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Mosely was the scene of a most hap
py occasion on Monday, September 
12th, when they celebrated their 60th 
weddingr anniversary.

Stam ford Wedding 4Ci 
o f  Interest Here

• t  •

/ '

The constant stream of callers with | 
their many beautiful tokens of love, | 
from 10 a. m. until a late hour at | 
niKht, was a fitting tribute to the love 
and esteem in which this couple are 
held.

Mr. and Mrs. Mosely were married 
in Terrell September 12th, 1877, and 
have lived in Winters 18 years, Mr. 
Mosely being superintendent of the 
Winters Oil Mill all of this time.

They were happy parents of seven 
children, three of whom lived to be I 
grown, who, together with their fam -1 
ilies enjoyed the festivities of the | 
day. Mrs. A. F. Seay, a sister of 
Mrs. Mosely was also present.

The house was tastefully decorated | 
in gold and white, the white repre- ' 
senting the wedding gown of the 
bride, the gold the fiftieth anniver
sary. The yellow and white tulips 
and bridal roses placed about the liv
ing room added to the charm of the 
beautiful occasion. In one corner 
of this room was an improvised al
cove ihade of festoons of gold and 
white crepe paper, draped from the 
ceiling to the wall. In the back
ground of the alcove were the dates 
1877 to 1927, in gold. This was ban
ked with beautiful ferns and flowers 
and was a neat and appropriate place 
for the bride and groom to renew 
their plighted troth.

The guests were greeted at the 
door by Mesdames Stephens, Skaggs 
and L. E. Low, who presented them to 
the bride and groom and after ex
tending hearty congratulations and 
best wishes, they were ushered into 
the living room where they were ser
ved delicious punch and gold and 
white cake by Misses Leta and Nell 
Rountree, granddaughters of the 
home.

The table from which the punch 
was served was beautiful with an old 
lace cloth over gold, and several vases 
of yellow roses.

WTien the wedding hour arrived, 
the guests were seated in the living 
rooqi and Leta and Nell Rountree 
sang “Jesus Ii<»ver of My Soul,” to 
the tune of “Silver Threads Among 

Vhe Gold,” and after this the strains 
of Lohengrin’s Bridal Chorus, played 
by Mrs. Gid. J . Bryan, announced the 
approach of the wedding party.

The groom came in with Joe Ba
ker and the bride, dressed in gold and 
brown satin, upon the arm of her 
grandson, James Rountree.

At the altar under the date 1927, 
Bro. Stephens, with beautiful and 
well chosen words jjjrformed the 
ceremony which renewed the vows 
of earlier days. Bro. Bryan then of
fered an inspiring prayer.

After this congratulations to the 
bride and groom were extended, and 
impromptu talks were made, telling 
of the love and respect for Mr. and 
Mrs. Mosely. Mr. Lynn very fitt
ingly told of what an inspiration Mr. 
Mosely had been to him in a business 
way, and said that what he said about 
Mr. Mosely in a business way applied 
to Mrs. Mosely in a spiritual way. 
Mrs. L. E. Low and Joe Baker spoke 
of what a privilege it was to have 
such Godly, Christian people for 
neighbors, and Dr. Sanders spoke of 
Mrs. Mosely’s loving attention to the 
sick.

Bro. Stephens spoke of their love 
and loyalty to their church, how they 
were always ready to serve, and that 
he leaned heavily on Mrs. Mosely’s 
prayers for his Sunday services. Mr. 
and Mrs. Creacy, lifelong friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mosely, spoke of what 
a blessing it was to have such friends. 
Others who spoke of the beautiful 
Christian characters of these two peo
ple and of the love they bore them 
were Bro. and Mrs. Bryan, Mrs. 
Mitchell, Mrs. Coupland, and Mrs. 
Lynn.

Leta Rountree and Mrs. W. D. 
Sanders gave appropriate readings 
that were enjoyed by all.

Besides the many Winters people 
who called during the day and eve
ning, the out-of-town guests were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Rube Creacy of Bal
linger; Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lynn, 
Ballinger; Mrs. Townsend, Ballin- 

**T|l ger; Mrs. A. F. Sealey, Electra; Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. P. Mosely and fam
ily, Wichita Falls.

The following poem expresses the 
sentiment of the whole community 
towards Mr. and Mrs. Mosely:
True to the call of duty.
They come with willing feet.
To take up their burdens 
Where the past and present meet

The following, taken from a Stam
ford exchange, is reproduced here 
because the groom, Beri L. Lacy, is 
well known locally, being a cousin of 
Mrs. Grover Davis:

The marriage of Miss Billie Swaf
ford, daughter of Mrs. Era Swafford 
of Pikeville, Tenn., and Beri L. Lacy 
of Abilene, occurred Wednesday eve
ning at 8 :30  in the First Christian 
church. Rev. M. B. Harris, pastor of 
the church performing the ring cere
mony.

Prior to the entrance of the bridal 
party, Mrs. R. R. Robertson played 
a violin number “Love’s Greeting,” 
and Mrs. H. F. Gable sang “For You

'ommiwity ¡Meeting 
Held atV ictoryl

Victory is certainly the right name 
given to one good community. From  
the determination and general com
munity spirit of this fine little neigh
borhood, it can clearly be seen that 
they are likely to gain many vic
tories.

On Tuesday they phoned the sec
retary of the chamber of coipmerce 
that they were going to have a little 
entertainment and asked him to 
“come out.” He did and carried his 
“better half” and it would be very 
hard, indeed, to express fully their 
enjoyment.

The folks out there are busy peo
ple like most everybody now, and 
many of them worked until dark and 

Alone,” with Mrs. H. R. Fuller at the | then made their way to the school 
piano. As the bridal party entered house to have a social and buMness 
Mrs. Fuller played Lohengrin’s Bridal hour. A good crowd was thert and 
Chorus, which was sung by Misses beginning the program with business, 
Dorothy Harlan, Rebecca Harlan, ¡they invited Mr. Lehmberg, county 
Marj’ Bryant, Margaret Smith, Mae- agent, to take charge. He did, and 
belle Baird, Patsy Durett, Lois Per- j gave some interesting things about | 
kins, Frances Donalson, Edna Haynie, the county fair. Mrs. Hollingsworth, | 
Mattie Middleton, Katherene Tad-j the county home demonstration agent { 
lock, Mmes. H. F. Gable, Byron Lew-i was the second speaker, and she I 
is, Alton Brady and Doyle Middle- brought an interesting message. Fol- 1  
ton.

m
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The bride was attended by her sis
ter, Mrs. Dallas Southard, as matron j 
of honor; Miss Luella Lacy, sister of i 
the groom, maid of honor. Misses '

lowing Mrs. Hollingsworth, Secretary 
Cooper made a short talk on com
munity organization and its advan
tages. Mrs. Cooper was ivited to 
“say a word,” but she -didn’t. She 

. . .  ,  „  _  took several minutes which was lar-
Dorothy Bunkley Mary J . Payne Er-  ̂ “come-back” at her hu>
ma Taylor of Snyder, and Lota Clyde 
Head of Ovalo, as bridesmaids. The I
groom was attended by Charles Ea- The Victory community is arrang- 
ton, of Abilene, the ushers were Ed- ing to carry an exhibit to the county i 
gar Goodnight, Raymond T. Bynum, fair and from what could be found j 
Julian H. Lathum, all of Abilene, and out, the women of that good com -; 
Otis Hawkins of Fort Worth. ' munity are going to have a real sur- i

Little Miss Helen McClendon of P"*« i"«’ ‘ ^e entire county. They'
Abilene in pink georgette crepe frock 
scattered rose petals in the path of 
the bride, and Master Billie McDon
ald in white satin, carried the dia-

also voiced an approval of helping 
Winters to arrange an aducational 
booth at the fair. If this is put over 
it will show what can be done in this

©
©

©
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©

©

©

©

©
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Establish A Personal 
Contact With Your 

Banker

mond circlet in the heart of a rose “ ‘•’ritory. and will especially show
what can be grown. .Ml coTimr.T-; 1 
ties are urged to assist in this, for i t '
is only through them that it can be ! 
done.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Edwards o f ; 
Miles were visitors with relatives here I 
the past week-end. ,

Mrs. L. B. Maddox of Concordia, ' ®

on a small satin pillow.
During the ceremony Mrs. R. R.

Robertson gave “To a Wild Rose,”
Mrs. Gable sang “1 Love You Truly” 
before the recessional, Mendelsoohn’s 
Wecbling March.

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her brother. Dr. Dallas 
.'southard, was beautifully gowned in 
white satin with rhineston trimming.
Her veil was caught at either side Kansas is visiting in the home of her | 
with a band of orange blossoms, and *on, R. C. Maddox, and family. I
flowers were bride’s roses showered -------------------------
w ith valley lilies. Mrs. Southard Miss Erma Smith of Ballinger i s , 
wore powder blue beaded georgette visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
and carried an arm bouquet of pink D. Donham, the guest of Miss Lu- 
rosebuds. Miss Luella Lacy wore a Donham.
frock of pink chiffon and tafetta a n d ----------------------------
carried a bouquet of pink rosebuds, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Speer and chil- 
and g’.adiolas. The bridesmaids were Robstown were guests in the
dressed in pastel shades of taffeta Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stokes
and their flowers were gladiolas and Sunday, 
ferns. The girls in the chorus wore 
pastel shades and carried gilt baskets 
of pink roses.

A garden scene formed the back
ground for the ceremony. In achiev
ing this effect a fern-entwined trellis,
with roses and gladiolas were used ----------
by Mrs. J . H. Miga. | Tomorrow, September 15, the Bliz-

At the home of Dr. and Mrs. South- zard football team of the Winters 
ward an informal reception was held high school will go into action against 
following the ceremony. Tall floor the Merkel eleven on Blizzard Field 
baskets of gladiolas and ferns thru- for the second practice gsme of the

'IIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

The occupation of farming presents many unus
ual and individual problems. Situations arise from 
time to time when credit at the Bank is a matter of 
grave necessity.

Begin now and build up a personal acquaintance 
with the Winters State Bank—don’t wait for the pres
sure of necessity. This indicates foresight, and fore
sight is always an important asset to reckon with in 
obtaining credit.

Borrowing is not a question of favors but a mat
ter of sound business, and it is important and profit
able to keep in close touch and feel free to consult 
w ith us at any time.

If you want to see Winters grow, get behind the 
Chamber of Commerce in its great E.xpansion Cam
paign.

The
Winters State

“The Dependable Since 1906’’

Winters, Texas

Bank

(D

\ Man Captured By 
\ Neill Im plicated  

in Murder Charge

Blizzards Play 
M erkel Hi Friday

out the entertaining suite were dec
orations, and in the dining room the 
table was laid in Madera over pink 
with pink tapers at the four corners. 
The centerpiece was the wedding

1927 season. Football is in the air 
and there is a hundred thrills in ev
ery game. This second game is dop
ed out to be a little tougher than last 
Friday’s tussle and it is predicted that

cake, a three-tiered heart-shaped con- the Blizzard string will have to show
fection baked by Mrs. Nichols, fam
ed for her elaborate oakes baked for 
Woodrow Wilson and others, for

some real action to get the upper 
end of the score when the final gun 
is sounded. This is the first time in

the territory of the Blizzards and we 
well remember the drubbing that 
they gave us the last time the two 
teams met.

R. H. D '̂nn’am and family of Elias- 
ville werè.guoftts of W. D. Dunnam 
and family^ the flrst of the week.

Miss Leon Campbell left Tuesday 
for Stephenville where she will en
ter John Tarleton college. Her many 
friends predict for her a successful 
year of college work.

special occasions. This was served three years that Merkel has invaded 
with pink ice by Anne Bunkley, Sarah 
and Margaret Upshaw, Fay Rhine of 
Wichita Falls, and Adele Baker,

Mrs. E. V. Hardwick presided at 
the bride’s book which was tied with 
real orange blossoms, and painted by 
Mrs. W. P. McDonald. Miss Nina 
Booth rendered violin selections with 
her mother, Mrs. Jack Booth, at the 
piano. I

The bride’s going away suit was 
an imported model of navy crepe.
The couple’s destination was kept a 
secret. They are expected to return 
to Hamlin in a week. Mr. Lacy is 
manager of the Lacy HardwMe Co. I 

The bride is a graduate*of Sim-' 
mons University and Columbia Uni
versity, New York City.

Among the out-of-town guests 
present were Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Lacy 
of Abilene, parents of the groom;
Luella Lacy, Charles Eaton, Edgar 
Goodnight, Raymond Bynum, Julian 
Lathum, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hughes,
Mrs. W. C. McClendon, Claudia and 
Regina Olsen, all of Abilene; Irma 
Taylor of Snyder, Lota Clyde and 
Joynie Rose Head of Ovalo, Thelma 
Andrews of Albany, Mrs. E. V. Hard
wick of Anson, Otis Hawkins and Mrs.
Conrod Hightower of Fort Worth,
Miss Fay Rhine of Wichita Falls, Isa
belle and Pat Hud of Goree, and Mr. 
r.nd Mrs. Grover Davis of Winters.

Charlie Mosely, educational direct
or of the First Baptist church at Wi
chita Falls, was here for the week
end and remained for the fiftieth 

' wedding anniversary of his parents, 
, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Mosely, Monday.

Fun all the time and attractive 
merchants’ displays at the Pure Food 
Show to be held Sept. 29, 30 and 
October 1. Itc

The real man of the hour is the 
man who gets there on the minute.

P<dice Neill. Quickly turning $300 reward offered for the capture 
I their car they had almost o u t d i s t a n - t h r e e  men.

ced the chief when their car collided -------------------------
j with a truck, wrecking it. One of the 
men came out from under the car 
with a pistol but was disarmed. Sher- 

I iffs of Collingsworth and Childress
counties, Texas, and Harmon county.n  ,  X J X , botham Bros.

One of the three men arrested two Oklahoma, reached Ballinger, where ;
weeks ago here when they tvrecked {|,g were taken in a few hours,' 
the stolen car in which they attempt- took two of them to Wellington, 
ed to escape from officers has been

Chief Neill received $100 of the

Delbert Faulkner left the latter 
part of the past week for Snyder, 
where he goes to take a position in 
the dry goods department of Higgin- 

& Co.'s store at that

implicated in the death of her hus
band by Mrs. Ida Morgan of Bor- 
ger, held on murder charges at Chil- 
dress.-

The partly decomposed body of 
Mrs. Morgan’s husband was found 
pushed into a culvert on a ranch 
north of Childress last January, ac
cording to press dispatches. In a 
statement to officers she implicated 
one of the two men being held at 
Wellington on charges of robbing a 
bank at Dodsonville, Collingsworth 
county.

Two of the men arrested here were 
taken to Wellington to answer the 
Dodsonville robbery charges. The 
third is in jail at Sweetwater. They 
are also under charges in Harmon 
county, Oklahoma, and in connection 
with the robbery of a filling station 
near Sweetwater, according to local 
officers.

The capture of the trio created 
unusual excitement in Runnels coun
ty. Sheriff Earl McWilliams had been 
tipped off that they would pass thru 
Ballinger, but they eluded the offi
cers at that place, but after an excit
ing chase were captured here by Chief

The papers nowadays are publish
ing a great deal of plane news.

Do

When
^FRVICE
SMOOTHNESS and 
MILEAGE

ARE CONSIDERED YOU WILL AGREE THAT

Fisk and Michelin Tires
ARE THE BEST

Gas, Oil.«, Tire and Tube Vulcanizing

LOFTIN TIRE SHOP

1o
Do

o
Do

no

)

Q
lOB

Compare Quality and Price
“Nowadays people know the price of everything and the 
value*of nothing.” says a newspaper writer.
There i.s. however, one .«safe way to establish the best market val

ue of a thing, and that is to compare competitive qualities and prices.
All that we ask i.<t for you to give us a chance to figure with you 

on your fall bills, whether Groveries or Dry Goods.

HARWELL-HICKMAN CO.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM'SHEP
Missionary Society meets Wednesday Noel Keid, who is a patient in a A Winters boy told a girl his heart ! Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ltwis and 
afternoon; prayer meeting Wednes- government hospital at San Antonio,' was burning up for her. She sug-1 ily of Benoit, were guests of Mr,

fam- 
, and

day night. I came tn the latter part of the past Iftsted a dose of soda. Mrs. R. A. Lewis here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Curry are in ton visited .Mr. and Mrs. T. P. .Mas- 
Sweetwater, spending a few days sengale recently.
with their son, Leonard. p Davis, Mr. and

Mr. and .Mrs. .\llhouse and chil- Mrs. Ross Harwood are entertaining 
dren of Hylton were the guests of j,v\v sons in their homes.
Mr. and .Mrs. T. Kiser Sunday. | Rankin Pace will enter the Meth- 

Mrs. .'Xda S'Mf of M ingate attend- odist college at Georgetown, Texas, 
ed church nere Sunday. to resume his studies. Best wishes

Pat Howard and daughter, Maude, for his success with his studies are 
shopped in Winters Saturday after- expressed by his many friends here, 
noon. I Buel Belew will enter McMurry

Earl .\llen left Saturday for College at .\bilene. His many friends ^*^**‘‘“
O'Donnell where he will conduct a wish him a most successful year at

Preaching at the Baptist church week for a few days visit with home j
folks. Noel is looking considerably |  ̂
imi>roved in health, but has not yet | 4  
been dischargeti from the hospital, | J  
and will leave today to re-enter that J

every first and third Sundays; B. Y, 
P. U. meeting and Sunday school each 
Sunday; W, M. S. on Wednesday af
ternoon and prayer meeting Thurs
day night.

Messrs. Carlton Dobbins and J . C. 
Belew are visiting on the Plains.

Miss Mattie Mae Stevens of Win
ters visited Mrs. J. B. Pace last week.

K. L. Short has returned from a

"Upward and Onward” seems to 
be the slogan of aviation despite the 
discouragements.

ten-day meeting. school. JUVENILE FANCY

The child kind of Rumania would |
Mr. and Mrs. Buell Moore of Val- Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Pollock, Mr. 

ley Creek visited her parents, Mr. j and Mrs. Claude Brown and daugh-
and Mrs. Henry Robinson Sunday. Iter. Hazel Marie, of .Mon'., visited •'atlier play with his dog than with [ 

Mrs. Nelson was the guest of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Horn recently. *'•*'* orown. In this respect he is much 
Will Byrd Thursday. j . l̂essrs. George and .Tames Yates other child of his years,

Mr. and Mrs. Butch Bartee and W ere recent visitors in the home of  ̂ '
Mr. and .Mrs. William Henson were I their grandparents at Guioii. THEY CHOOSE
in Winters Saturday. | Mr. ¡,nd Mrs. Enoch Phipps and

.Messrs, H 'od Hill anil .\rthur How-| Helen anil Lewis, were in
Winters Satur- Winters this week.ard had busines- in 

day I
The ite cri r.iii -upper given by 

Ollie I'l.iwr'.rd Saturday night was 
en.'oyed i'\ all who were fortunate^ 
enough t'> be t're-e:.t. I

Mrs. Kuia J.ikes and l.orah .seif. | 
accor.'.pan.ed by I'at H ward ar.d wife' 
attended the Christian meeting at 
Mit'o Suniiay night, which i- being 
conducted by Elder .sainey W. Smith, 
of .\bilelie.

Mr. and Mrs. .Vrehie Howerton. 
.Mr. and .Mrs. .\rchie Curry and chil
dren visited W. T. Talley .siaturday 
evening and en.ioyed themselves eat
ing ice cream and cake.

Elmer Shaffer and wnfe of Big 
Lake are the guest.- 'f  their brother. 
Ray Shaffer.

The singing imneunced at the Bap
tist chureh wa.- postponed on a c c u i i t  
of rain. Sunday night.

Ja i ie  Hen-' r. i f  F isher county is 
here pickir.u c •.ton for  Cecil Seif ,

Mr. and .''..ni .\le.\ai.iler of
Cleburne' are here vi-.tii.g tiie iat- 
ter's .laughter. .\lis. Wiii Byr.i.

fc'ei. S ’f  .-i. : Be.iuiv.i nt is . •
ir.g Mr. ar..; . l̂ -̂, L. S. Hill.

L' .- W.iiker w... •io- Titu!-.1..V 
night g u i '• 1 f -M ...'i.i H'.wai ii.

The I'.oliticians are exercising their ; 
independence in accepting the Cool- 
idge pronouneement in whatever way 

Mrs. W. B. Lewis visited her Tiro- ,■ choo. e.
ther and family in Coleman. ___________________

Rev. K. \\ . Swearengeii filled his .Tndge nad .Mrs. J. T Browni return- . 
regular appointment at the Methodist hojne last Friday from Kosse, j 
eharch Saturday night and Sunday, m here they had been visiting rela- 
Rev. Swei'.reiigen has many friends tives, and while absent attended a 
here. I'l.s le-rtust sermons, and con- family reunion at the home of his 
seerated Christian life is a great sister in Kosse. They wire accom- 
blessing to this community. I panied on their trip by Mrs. Ben Ker-

Mes-rs. Walter .Smith. Hugh Baker, nelison of San .Angelo.
.T. .\. Horn. Karl Dorsett. K. M. More- ■ — -------------------
land, B. .M. Smith and .T. A. A ates • Mr. anil Mrs. J. Q. Lankford of 
We r e  in W inters during the week. ■ San .Angelo were visiting friends and 

Preaching at the Methodist church transacting business in the city a few 
every second and fourth Sundays. ; hours .^londay.
Epworth League at 4 p. m. each S u n - 1 -------------------------
day Sunday school at 10 a. m .; the' Read all the ads this week.

EAT WITH US
Every now and then you find it con

venient to eat out instead of at home. On 
such occasions come to our Cafe and se
lect from our menu the dishes you like.

C O Z Y  C A F E

? „"g * F A I R
(All IFpst Tcxfu Exposition)

\ SEPTEMBER
Drasco

Ö— Big Days— 3 
6--- iiiorious \ights-

19 *0 24
Pr. Willie W.Lii .. af*. r a pleii- 

ar.t vi-ir -.iih h.- pai-'t.'>, P'' f. and 
Mrs. .1. W .i 'ii ,  hi.' g ne to Oiney 
to .i>-'.mi i;.- .-. ■■’"■d dulie-.

Pn f. :." i .Mr.-. .1. W at;- are 
vi-i;ir>g ; h o r  .-■■ii, 1‘ref, n ; ;  Watt.-, 
in -Abilene.

Rev. F. W. .■'W eargi r.gel; W:, ' in 
M’intel'S thi- week.

GlaU t'l reper' '.h:.' Mrs. F. W. 
Swearengeii and c.hildren are im
proving in health while visiting in 
east Texas.

Me-.-r.-. Fd and W. .1. Belew vi.-it- 
ea in Bradshaw thi- week.

MiSS Beatrice Belew- i,.i vi.-iting 
Mrs. W. J .  Parks at Pumphrey. |

Le-lie Lee of Norton is vi-iting .Mr. I | 
and .Mrs. B. C. Lee. '

George A'ates wa.s in Winters this 
week. j

Dr. W. D. .'under- of Winters was '
in Dra.-co the past week on profes
sional business. '

Mr,-'. .1. R. .''eay, on the advice of 
her physician wa- removed to the 
sanitarium at Winters this week. Her 
many friends wish for her a speedy 
recovery.

Puckett Br'.,-. are d"lng a fine Tms-' ' 
iness, and daily trip- are made to 
supply rr.< re g .d- f ,r their p-pular 
merc.-.n-ile -*■ re.

The B. V. I’, r .  ..f he B.i| tist 
ch.iri .-i.'.e-. -e-.-ii n Tues
day n . ‘i-.

L'lV i - P' e K. .- geV g to school 
in W • -e; -. . r.. - ,y h:s -•allies.

M'. R. a- ,r. .Allien,.- on

$4100 H uK .sK  U.Vl'H.s. Tlie I'lLslest tr%ik lu Tcvua.  
Iiigliest tall-ill iu the  South.

The

Kniie Young's Revue: i»«//h«ís^  ijiriy (aii’ls»;
n i l ,  SI I i . i i  -Ml,.IX SxlOW .VTTK.Vl. 1 iO.N

i'j ‘  liiiiiial .sh.m of Ihe shi-ep unii ( iout  K.iiserti'
* * ts-iM.al,oii i,i 'l'i-.va', alili o l h i r  i-vhihUs.
i l l i .  .-siioV» \ t . .v i > tm  <*F VVI.Sl TL.V.AS

'»liier .Xtfrarlioim aniI limisi.inenis Timi .Niinienius tu .Mi-ntion!

L o o k !
,500 new, snappy Fall sam

ples in every color and 
weave.

PRICE $25.75 PER SUIT
Drop in and look them 

over before you order your 
Fall Suit.

C .G . MEEKS
THE .MEN'S STORE

Coupland*s Variety

U N 10 N A L L  S
For Children

Just received some wonderful values in Chil
dren’s Unionalls, bought on basLs of low priced cot
ton and we are pa.s.sing the .saving on to you.

One lot Hickory Stripe UnionalKs, well 
made. Sizes 3s to 8s. Special 59*

One lot Heavy Khaki Drill, built like daddy’s, 
with drop seat and full complement of pockets. 
3s, 4s and 5 0 )2 ^
Special irO
6.S. 7s and 8s $ 1 1 9
Special *

Knee Pad.s— heavy harness leather, double brad- 
ded, thick felt padded, bridle rein straps.
Full size. Special Ot/

Western Mattress Co.

i - . V Ä

V.'

L

busir.i-
T'-.*

K-
a* V"
»• '.r.\

J .

y.

i. ■ ■: y

..- .' I I K.
friiT'i- f Br- f. .'ilelvin 

L-.rr.* -a, a f-irmer 'i-aiher 
'. .. h(. glaii tu li-arn he

g k; f.-. m a reii-i.t op-

■' a; rhiiure-, have re- 
'  -  ■ r-1- a* L.tt!ef.f-','i.
'. t ary S'-.-iety

- '•V.-i!'.■»lia;.- after-

i '  : Tv;, '.'.r of Win- ' ] 
- - -  bx.“;re.o«

..V'' • t '  S l r . i ' x H  " j r
you' w » »  v»r ce d»»-
t 'o /e i  ► 5  O *• E a «ill Oit- 
*olve it Afcp / t r. j r t  tefore
retiring tr» *ir»t *p?l caticn stops 
the itch.ng, soor s /our dandruff 
la gone The hair tanea on new 
life and groartn. It «nil bceoma 
luatroua. aoft and aill>/. RIO-O- 
DANDER never falla. It la hair in- 
auranca. Sacura a aix-«unce bottia 
from your drufgiat, or

R ELIA BLE
Gas Ranges

With “LORAIN” Oven Heat Regulator
Prim neatness, fetching looks and efficiency are 

all embodied in the Reliable Ranges.
Economy of time, fuel and the better cooking 

are po.s.-<ible with the.>-e ranges in a simple attractive 
w a y .

They are made in various finishes to meet the 
demand of the hou.sewife.

Second to none in value, built to the Reliable 
.-standards of the be.st material obtainable, to give 
continuous and satisfactory domestic service.

Constructed in strict compliance with
the specifications of the Amecican Gas
Association.

N EILL'S  SHOP
GAS APPLIANCES AND HEATERS 

PLUMBING— GAS FITTINGS 
SHEET METAL WORK

:  » ■ 1 ■ ' ’ X  <; \

The WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY is one of 
the best equipped mattress renovating plants in the West, 
having the genuine “Franke Improved Cleaning Machin
ery.” Also the Garnett Felting Machinery.

When wc renovate a mattress for you it is thorough
ly cleaned, returning to you a mattress free from dirt and 
dust.

We believe in Winters and West Texas to the extent 
of brick buildings and the best machinery that money 
can buy.
FIVE REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD HAVE US DO 

YOUR MATTRESS RENOVATING

1. Our improved machinery removes all dirt and dust.

2. We employ expert workmen and guarantee our work
manship; if for any reason our workmanship proves un
satisfactory, we will re-work mattress free.

3. We carry a complete line of Ticking for your selection.

4. It costs no more to have us do your mattress renovating.

5. We give ONE-DAY SERVICE.

Western Mattress Co.
WINTERS 

Phone 233 T  ̂ Á i í e s t J i i J l é i s t
SAN ANGELO 

Phone 742

wtmt : ft* - o ' ■ ,1*-

t /r*' -  ’I J■ I
/ ‘.4ÍI
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WHAT’S DOING

In IKcsi Texas !
Mayor Walker in Berlin^

¥

\

SILVERTON —  Ajrricultural stu
dents in the Silverton high school are 
makinir practical application of the 
vocational work offered them by con
structing: a frame buildinff to the 
school system which will be used as 
a home for the newly added music 
department.

ROCHHSTER —  The Traveler’s 
Hotel is the name of a new hostelry 
opened in Rochester. The building 
is first-ciass and weli equipped.

BRECKENRIDGR.— Sentember 24 
has been designated as “West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Day’’ at the 
third annual Oil Bolt Fair to be held 
here September to 2.’5 inclusive. 
Officials of the repional orpfanization 
will be represented on a special pro- 
Bram and many diversions and en
tertainment features will be provided 
for the deleitation of West Texas 
membership expected to attend from 
many points.

OLTOX.—-Olton’s new hiph school 
auditorium-pymnasium has been fin
ished and the school system is now- 
prepared to take care of its student 
body with one of the best, modern and 
well-equipped structures of this ter
ritory.

BANGS.— Awminp liphts are be
ing: placed in the business district of 
Eangta. This constructive work is be
ing: done by the local office of the 
Texas Power & Lipht Company.

ALPINE. —  All previous building: 
records have already been shattered 
here this year, with the amount pass
ing the quarter million mark. One 
of the latest developments is the con
struction of a $100,000 addition to 
the Holland Hotel.

ARCHER c m ’.— The Archer City 
Wolf Association met recently and 
conducted a wild chase which netted 
at its close an animal of small broad 
stripe instead of the expected beast. 
The orpanization has proved effect
ive in riddinp the section of wolves 
in hunt.s held at various times.

ARLINGTON.— A mammoth lake 
is to be constructed at a point three 
and,one-half miles north of town, and 
will cover more than twenty acres. 
The bed of the lake will extend some 
three miles above the dam with nu
merous necks and coves. The place 
will be stocked with duck and fish.

STERLING CITY.— The county 
caterpillar tractor is beine used as a 
stump puller in clearing: the Sterlinp 
City and Del Rio road on Sterlinp 
creek of timber. The road will be 
opened for travel as soon as the fen
ces are adjusted.

OLNEY.— The old Townsite build
ing:, located on the corner of Third 
street and Grand Avenue here is be- 
inp remocieled and will be converted 
into an up-to-date store and office 
buildinp.

SEAGRAVES.— A farmers’ short 
course was conducted here recently, 
extendinp over three days. The first 
day W'as devoted to home and crops; 
the second day dealt with livestock, 
poultry, and other phases of agricul
ture. Practical demonstrations of 
field crops and canning were given 
during the course, these being direct
ed by the Gaines county agents.

JUNCTION.— The Wolf Club of 
Kimble county met recently and out
lined plans for raising funds to start 
a predatory animal eradication pro
gram in this section. The commis
sioners’ court is cooperating with the 
movement.

GORM AN.— The n highway ot sib
GORMAN.— The De Leon highway 

is to be hard surfaced to the Erath 
county line. This work will benefit 
materially trade operations and ac
tivities in the Gorman section.

FARW ELL.— The local high school 
plant wnll be one of the best in this 
region when construction work is 
completed on the new gymnasium and 
auditorium just started here.

V. '  ̂ J -

I t  m II

Sartorially Mayor Jimmy Walker of .New York (right) formed a 
marked contrast with Mayor Boess of Berlin, Germany, when they 
nmt recently. The two are shown shaking hands in front of the 
official nalace.

J. S. Ensor, a member of the Win
ters high school football squad, is a 
new employe of Higginbotham’s Bros. 
& Co., where he works after school 
and on Saturdays, and will be glad 
to meet and serve his friends and ac
quaintances at his new place of bus
iness.

Rev. and Mrs. B. B. Edmiaston 
were here Tue.sday in attendance up-̂  
on the Methodist Sunday school in
stitute. Rev. Edmaiston is pastor of 
the churthe.s at Crews and Talpa. 
They were visitors to this office while 
in the city.

I S. O’Neill, secretary of the Cole-
I
man chamber of commerce, was in 

i the city Tuesday assisting the local 
j chamber of commerce in perfecting 
plans for the Enlargement Campaign 
now in progress.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Poe are the 
proud parents of an eight-pound boy, 
who arrived Sept. 14. Mother and j 
baby are doing nicely and the father 
is doing as well as could be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Tuft spent the 
mist week-end in Miles, guests in the , 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomas, j

-An exchange tells of a lightning Well, the few trout remaining in j 
rod agent that pot into trouble. We the streams of the Black Hills will 
thought those fellows had vanished, now get a vacation.

FALL FROCKS
OK CREPE. SATIN AND VELVET

¿ y ii . 1
i I

Advance Fall creations of youthfully de
signed frocks for Miss or Matron.

C oats

* New Swings at Park
The West Texas Utilities Company, 

always looking for an opportunity to 
do something to make Winters a bet
ter town to live and do business in, 
have placed three child’s swings in 
Tinkle Park. While attending the 
celebration held at the park Tuesday 
evening on the occasion of turning 
natural gas into Winters, we were 
asked many times where the new 
swings came from, which we couldn’t . 
answer at that time, but we had a | 
pretty good idea that V. Vanzandt, j 
local manager for the West Texas 
Utilities Company could answer the j 
question, so yesterday we illicited i 
the information from him that his j 

I company was responsible for the new 
swings.

I

An American hunter, who killed 
620 lions in Africa, is home and has 
r«-instated his accident insurance.

Some men vision a vacation lasting 
S65 days a year.

Smart in line— perfectly tailored from 
s fine.st fiibric.s. Sports and dress models. Self- 

trimmed or trimmed with the furs that are 
smart for Fall. In all the new shades.

Norman-Cmith
Dry Goods ^  Co.

ifi

- D A Y S  O N L Y - 1 0
WHO IS THE

'Wise Buyer o f Today?'
If you could invest one dollar and make an extra dol

lar, it would not take a smart person to tell vou that w’as 
good BUSINESS.

In buying an Automobile all you buy is transporta
tion. If you could buy A GOOD RECONDITIONED 
AUTOMOBILE that would give you mileage at one-half 
the price of a NEW CAR, then would it take a smart man 
to tell you that a RECONDITIONED Automobile 
would be the best buy.̂

Never before have the people of Winters territory 
had an OPPORTU.NITV to purchase Automobiles such 
as are offered in this sale.

.■\11 we ask of you is to come in and look at these .Au
tomobiles; it will be your time w'ell spent, and we can 
prove to you that you can save money by buying during 
this sale.

All cars offered in this sale are in tip-top mechanical 
condition, have the appearance of a .NEW C.AR, These 
cars are cars that have been traded to the Mutual .Wotor 
Company on new Nash automobiles, and we would not 
-have you think for one minute that w’e would allow our 
name to be attached to this sale unless we knew that 
Mutual Motor Company of Abilene have the reputation 
of s,elling the best reconditioned automobiles that are 
offered for sale in all Texas, and any statement made we 
personally will back it, so you take no risk in buying. So 
come in now, while the stock is most complete. Only a 
limited number of cars to sell, 50 come early while choos
ing is better.

Terms to Responsible Persons
40 Per Cent Down, Balance Monthly

Remember the Date and Place

I ■

We offer for sale all late models, including standard 
makes of cars, such as Nash, Ford, Chevrolet, Dodge, 
Buicks, Essex, Hudson, Oldsmobiles and Overlands.

1'he above are in Roadsters, Sedans, Coaches, and 
Touring. So come in now and look them over.

ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION

Davis-Nash Motor Co
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THE KINGDOM DIVIDED '
Th«* l i i t r r i i t i t io i i i i l  Suii<lii> S i ’h o o l  f o r  S 4*|itciiilH*r lH .

T h e  K i n g d o m  | I ' J :  lU-UO.

8 o J e r o b o a m  am i nil the peop!t> v a m e  to R i  ho boam  the th ird  d a y .  
as th e  k im r  had nayincr. to m e n u a m  the thlr«l d a y .

And t he  kintt  a n s ^ i e n  d Hi«* people  r oughl y ,  and f o r s ook  t h e  old me n ' s  
couns ' d  t h a t  t hey »;ave h im.

A n d  s p a k e  to th«tn a f t e r  the oo u n se l  o f  th e  y o u m ;  m en . s ay ln ir .  M y 
f a t h e r  nia*!e y o u r  y o k e  h e a v y ,  an d  I w i l l  ad d  to y o u r  y o k e ,  m y  f a t h e r  
a l s o  c h a s t i s e d  y o u  w i th  w h ip s .  I•lll I w i l l  c h a s t i s e  you  w i th  Si 'orpluns.

W h e r i f o i e  Die kiitK l i e a r k * n * d  iu»t un t o  t l u- . p e o pl e ;  f or  the c au s e  
w a s  fro.II the Lord,  that  he niitfl . l  i *erform hi s  s a y i na .  wh i ch  the  Lor d 
s p a k e  by Ahi j . ih the Shi lcmite J< rotM'aiii t h e  s <n <«f Nebat .

8 o when al l  I s i md s. iw that  Di.* kir. i :  h t a r k t m d  n-d u n t o  t hem,  the  
people  answer *  il the k l au.  - 'a. inu; .  Wb.at  por t ion h. ive we In Pavi«l ?  
nt itlit r ba\  e >ve i nh e r i t a n c e  .a i .o- son of  J*  i*«*.- to > o u r  ti nts.  O I sra*  I : 
noM see to t h i ne  om n h<>usi . l>.ivM So Isru:  I d* part ed un t o  t h e i r  t*'nts.

Hut ns for  the i 'hi !di>ii  of  I srae l  ivhA'Ii dAet t  in t he  c i t i e s  o f  J u d a h .  
I te h oboam r«»cned o\i p th oi

T h i l l  kirm it« lioito.i m s nt w h o  n a ' i  o v e r  th e  t r i b u t e ;  nntl a l l
I s r a e l  Htam d li.tu w it l i  ^tone'«. i:. . .  i . tii« d h 'h e re io re  k i i i c  K< hubo.iin 
in.a<!e sp»*i tl to m  t him •. i» !•» lu « t.» f! ♦» to J i  tnisUil'm.

So I^^ael n b .  II.mI d f* • I* • «1  I i s .  I u a l o  t'.iis day.
And It e. itne to t-a ■ - n  i' I i* I l a d t . . a i  J e r o b o a m  wa s  c o me

n«;ain,  ih. i t  t l - ' > < ot . .-i » I !• \ i:n •• i e . o i;r< .i.i»u*n. nn.l  ma d e
him kinK n \ I r al l  1 i • i t ’i i •  ̂ n* ae  i p • i t o .' • i-.J the Imiuho i>f
l>avid.  but  the tr .Ue t I • v .. _______

VFTKU IhP pl.'rv « 1  S t :i' • .
anil thf ' i * ■ '

toniple r.’üK”. »!’■> i' >ti ' ■
J« robi>.iin > I 'lly ' 
y.'lt ill I r .' 1 .'i.l • 
the kim.-ih>i...

Tlit're Is T •,!. 'i t I 
lion in t is v : •! ri ■
reiord m:>l i>' nil t... ' •
nail lietwi n the h "  - 1 . ■
first phue we are I'M .uh 1 !
appar. mly ail tU.tf w.is a ; . ite,; 
with the yli'iy ol Set s r.-iL-’i
alul Iho Innlilini: et t!e- temple 
was not in h.irmoiiy »iili the true 
plory ot Go 1.

When Solomon ilie 1. however, 
the smohlerins iliss.ilh-fa. tion o? 
the pe.'ple came to a lu'.i.l an.l 
they in.meJialely d* m;u:«l'“<l iha'. 
their hurdeiis slu'.ild lie lichtened. 
Jeroheam. who sue.eeded Solo- 
tnen. een-iilted two uroiiiis ..f peo
ple as to w;i.it aU'Wer li.. simuli 
plv.' Ih • e wl-.ii '■ -eu-;I.l V.im 1 0 1 1 - 
V. rnit’.ï  the nature ot his rtiie.
» Tl'.e .1 1 m. n wli n; ■ 
a l'. d i.ir; to a. ■ .h t ■
! : .11 the ;i I 1
1; :■ V.s r :1. 1 ; - ■ 1 V '1 

t.sit ■ i n  : '
t . >u I ■ 1 ur ’i
, r. o

r’ n  l.i' : ■

. .. ,,t .

/ .-S' ^

t /  ^

:!• 1 
•
Mil-

.s w t r  w !
> i - w  li » 1. ip i '  .
with s . ■ rp.ous."

T j r a n i i . t  It-« O o t i  I ’ . 1- .1

The result  was s i h as 1 r.e 
would a n ti i ip a 'e .  .Ml tyraiitii - 
c a r r y  w ahin  t lu m  the seeds ot 
their  dow nfall.  Soon, r or lal* r 
they h rins their iiuvliahle  con- 
sequences. |

The people revolted asatiisl ■ 
Jeroboam, thouch fvo tribes con-' 
tinned loyal to the Davidic House 
and tradition The ten tribes set ’ 
up a separate kinsdum with Reho-1 
beam as their kins This kintt-i 
dom was known as the Northern 
Kingdom, or the Kingdom of 
Israel, whereas the other king-! 
dom was known a.s the Southern 
Kingdom, or the Kingdom of 
Judah. ^

Our lessi n r..’pri .senis thhs ilivi- 
■ ti of the kinudi'ins a . brn . l.t 

Ii.t ! ■ J.hm ah. \Vf may | 's- 
- '■!> t.i,-;. v | 1; cl.lliut! Ilf I 

I.ii;.\ .'’¡'t f|‘ n ha I I’-I :i
I — !;■ -.dij ! ’. ■ i.liM 111. I h-'i . 
a I; ! a : t .a-: • - .n- 1 rd • in- I < I 
1 i .- I r' ' 1 \. 1 :1 ■. h 'V. 'r.

• • V r t ’ V . .• Ill . :. t
: ; 1 I ■. 1: f l  I : .

! ■ ■ a i’ tl.- - ' .

I ii ,.f I > t
■ ; ; ■ ' .1 I'..: ■ ■■

t : i:.\; .a • ;
■ I I r i ! t >

• .1 , a i i i ’ . r i i t ; ! -  
; . . ! ! !  :.*kt‘ .« I ' a I i.- .t 

•' ii is ifla rci'.tiy wr.-ii
Tlu rt' 1 - a lender.*' i:i .Vr erii i 

!• .lay lo atl.ii'li to law liiut claim 
of divine ripht that formerly in
old« r communities was alla« lu «l 
to kliiLs. .No true citizen will
niiiiimlze the iinptiriatice c'f the 
law. hut it Is a iirofound mistake 
to demand from people ohedienre 
to law simply because a thing Is 
law

It is the righifuliiess of law 
that ought to be emphasized, with 
this fact always lii mind, that 
where the chosen representatives 
of a democracy have made laws, 
that in itself constitutes a certain 
nglilfulnesa of the law until It la 
repealed, unless the law Is inher
ently repugnant to conscientious 
convictions of right.

Dale itiews
We are sorry indeed to report that 

Mrs. West Hendricks. Misse.s Ethel 
and Gracie Hendricks are leaving the 
Dale community. We will mis.« Mrs. 
Hendricks and her two daughters, 
but we are glad that they will reside 
in Winters during their absence for 
the purpose of sending Gracie to the 
Winters high school.

 ̂ Winters high school, cla.«s of ‘2fi, was 
■ a gue>t in Winters recently. Miss 
I Brown resides in the Dale commun- 

ity.
Mis« M>TtIe Mayo ha« been a guest 

in the home of her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Watkins. Either Miss 
•M>Ttle or her .sister, Miss Fern, stay 

I with these elderly people at all times, 
j Herbert .\dami is staying in Win- 
, ters during the school term. He has 
j a position in one of the stores.

Ira Stanley is at home from south 
Ira is a fine young man and

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hazelwood 
have beer, guests in the home of H. j Texas.
A. Green of this vicinity. -Mrs. Haz- | the Dale people are glad to have him 
elwood was formerly .Miss Mabel ■ in their midst once more 
Green. Mr. and -Mrs. Hazelwoo«! re-

Ray Grif f ith Has 
Merry Time in 
New Film at Lyric

When the wedding bells are thru 
ringing there are the bills to pay, 
hut sometimes there’s a great deal 
nn>rc to it than that, us the action of 
"Wedding Bill?," Raymond Griffith’s 
latest Paramount comedy coming to 
the I.yric Monday and Tuesday, Sep- 
teiiiber 21 and 2*J, proves.

If you’ve been a harassed best 
man, you can appreciate how Ray

I feels when the life is just one wed- 
I ding after another with no immed- 
I iate relief from the arduous duties | 
I of chief nuptial assistant. He swears | 
' off all weddings, hut to no avail,! 
for his best friend decides to get 

i married, and Ray has to be there to | 
'end moral support. A blomle vamp-' 
and a stipersensitive bride contri- | 
biito to the sum of uncertainties, and j 
the trouble commences. Ray is elect- 1  
ed to jiacify the vamp who is much . 
perturbed over the coming wedding | 
since she wais once the sweetheart 
of Tom Milbank, the bridegroom. 
.Moreover she holds certain letters of 
his that if shown to the jealous bride

! I

Opening Saturday
MOORE BROS.

Service Station
FREE! FREE! FREE!

\̂’ ith eiiili .5 Rallon.s o f jra.soline .«¡old on o ur  
ojH'niii.g ditto w e will Rive ab.'iolutely f re e  a 1-lb ca n  
o f hi>rh pres-sure eu p  R rease .

y o u r busine.-i.« a p p re c ia te d  ; lul be.st o f se rv ice  
will be Riven.

HOOD TIRES & TUBES
South Main and Tinkle Streit.'^

1.. H. .MOOiiK D. S. MOORE, JU.

would break up the romance. The 
price of her consent to the marriage 
seems to he a $20,000 necklace.

Ray contracts to get this on ap
proval at the jeweler’s, and steal it 
bad; from the vamp later, but, alas, 
for all well laid plans. He gets the 
jewels all right, but in doing so fall.s 
in love with a beautiful unknown, 
and when he finds that she secre- 
taiy to Tom’s father, her proximity 
adds to his confusion. The necklace 
develops a way of ilisappearing, and 
(he panic is on. The clever Ray, 
however, hits upon the solution, but 
only after a series of episodes in 
which the well-known high hat co
median exhibits every triek in his 
well-stocked rejiertoire. The laughs 
are plentiful.

"Wedding Bills” is Griffith’s lat
est vehicle and will be at the Lyric 
Theatre Monday and Tuesday, Kep- 
teniber 21 and 22.

Who is the most popular girl in 
Winters? Attend the Pure Fo^d 
Show and cast your votes. Itc

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crawford of 
I Robert Lee were visitors here Tues- 
•day attending the Sunday school in- 
istitute held at the Methodist church. 
I Mrs. Owen Ingram and daughters. 

Glee and Lottie, of Drasco, were 
shopping here Tuesday.

Ernest Caskey of Plain view has ac
cepted a position with Norman-Smith 
Dry Goods company and assumed his 
new duties the first of the week. Mr. 
Caskey is an experienced salesman 
and will be a valuable addition to the 
sales force. We welcome him to the 
business and social life of our city.

V .

Money works the other way, too. 
It stops talk.

Y o u r  C h o ice
$ 3 .9 5  to  $ 4 .9 5

$7.50 Ladies' new fall novelty Shoes on 
sale Friday and Saturday at $3.95 to $4.95.

Cohen's D. G. Co.
I Door N. Davis-Nash Motor Co.

.»■ide in Ballinger. .''idney Neely left the latter part
Arthur Green visited a friend in of the week for Garland where he

Abilene recently.
Mis.« Stella Mae Graham and a girl 

friend of Levelland have been visit
ing Jlr. and Mr«. Walter Cruze of this 
community. Mi.s,« Graham formerly 
lived in this vicinity and all were glad 
to have her return for a visit.

will be a member of the faculty in 
the schools at that place.

aoio
Do
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.Spurgeon and Dougla.s Bell and 
j Miss Eleanor Bell of .\bilene, enroute ' 
I to Gatesville, stopped over for a short 
I time .Monday. Misses Mattie Smith ] 

Robert Williams ha.« been picking and Marie Hill accompanied them to j 
■cot% n instead of attending school. ; Gates'dlle where they will visit rel- j 
He will start to schtsol later. atives for a few days. Miss Marie

Misses Fern Bee Mayo of the Dale' "  P*»«
mmunity and Ethel Hendricks of "«‘«‘k and enter Baylor University for ,community 

Winters spent la.«t Saturday night 
with Mrs. Tom Mayo of Winters.

■Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Kirk have been 
visiting among the patrons of the 
Dale school.

Clara Bell Green visiled Mariella 
Lehman last week-end.

Miss Mary Trees of La Pryor. Tex-j 
as, is now a teacher in New Mexico. 
Her Dale friends wish her much suc
cess in her work. [

Mr. and Mrs. Uharles Adami, Mas
ter f)smar Adami and .Misses Elenora 
and Edwina Adami were visitors in 
the home of Mr. H. M’. Henniger and 
family of this community the last 
week-end.

Robert Orr visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Carter and family last Friday 
evening.

Miss Addie Brown, a graduate of

the fall and winter term.

Want .\ds PAY.
|o
:Do

Methodist Church
Gid. J . Bryan, Pastor 

Sunday school, !):15 a. m. A. H. 
Smith, superintendent.

Preaching by the pastor, 11 a. m. 
Kpworth I^eagues, 6;45 p. m. 
Preaching by the pastor, 7 :45 p. m. 
God has appointed that man should 

cease from labor one day of each 
week and keep that day a Sabbath, 
holy unto the Lord. God has ordain
ed the gospel which is the power of 
God unto salvation to every one that 
believeth. '

Come to church. Remember the 
Sabbath day to keep it holy.

Notice of Change
In Flour Account

We have changed our flour account to 
the celebrated “VERABEST” brand.

VERABEST holds the state record in 
premiums at the Dallas Fair, winning 
highest avuard for eight consecutive years.

VERABEST Flour and Meal will be 
sold by us strictly as a “quality” product.

FRESH CAR UNLOADED THIS WEEK

Dry Wilson
PHONE 139

;
Quality, Service, Accuracy

Plumbing and 
Oas Fitting

Lei us estimate your Gas Work—all es- 
liniaies cheerfully given free of charge.
('all us and we will call and give you any 
advice necessary.
-No trouble to answer questions. If we 
don’t do your work we both lose money. 
Give us a chance.

Joe i^ahoney
Headquarters at HigRÍnbotham's Bros. &  Co. 

CAL!. CALL
l . ? 2  • 8 0

West Texas

F A I R
ABILENE 

SEPT. 26-OCT. 1
T H E  Y E A R ’S B IG G E S T  W E E K

'OUR DALL
ooT D attles

Sept. 26—Abilene and Anson High Schools.
Sept. 27— McMurry and Howard Payne Colleges. 
Sept. 29— Ahilene Christian and Sul Ross Colleges.
Sept 31— Simmons University and North Texas State 

Normal College.

AUTO RACES
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 28

The Speed Classic of the Southwest on the hest dirt 
track in America. Fearless drivers competing for 
heavy prizes.

Extra!
Polo Game. Fancy Riding and 
Horse Show. Ahilene and Dallas 
Clubs. Low Admission, Friday, 
September 30.

Thaviu, his Band and Opera Pageant in the Audi* 
torium twice daily, presenting Grand Opera, Musical 
Revues and Band Concerts.

CONEY ISLAND IN MINIATURE ON THE MIDWAY

West Texas’  ̂Own— the Cowboy Band of Simmons 
University, Abilene— Better Than Ever— At the Fair 
Every Day.

Agricultural, Poultry, Swine, Livestock and Women’s 
Departments

-ß-.. î! P '- - 'f  ■' üü i r :

L
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When Ex-O pen-
(Continued from page 5)

_  ,^ ld  while No. 2 _eut, and so on until 
y ^  ^ t h f  work was finished.”

movements of nil the (groups, and 
when the cattle were rounded up he 
was on the job until the last cow 
was where she belonjfed.

“Remember how Jim manaf^ed 
it?” somebody asked. “Used to put 
numbered slips in his hat and let the 
boss of each outfit draw. Then No. 
2 hands held the herd while No. I 
fellows cut out their cattle; No. 3 
l^ld w 
the w(

Then the old rantje men drifted 
into miscellaneous reminiscences. 
Mr. Johnson recalled that it was 
along about 1883 that J . H. Parra- 
more fenced his first league of land 
in Runnels county and advised the 
younger men that they, too, ought 
to be getting a foothold.

Another mentioned that it was in 
1887 that the last herd of 7-H-4 cat
tle were driven up the trail— this 
time for delivery in Colorado, and 
that Jim Johnson was in charge of 
the herd.

About the same year, it was re
membered, Mr. Parramore brought 
the first thoroughbred Hereford cat
tle to the county, a few years after 
Colonel Wylie had introduced the 
Durham breed.

An Ancient Lariat
Somehow it leaked out that Luce

Wood still carries around under the 
seat of his car a three-ply rawhide 
lariat which he used when he went 
with Jim Johnson on the long cow- 
hunt to Eagle Pass. This he was call- 

I ed on to exhibit, for the “younger 
I fry,” while the range men looked on 
and smiled at the wonderment it 
caused among their children’s chil
dren.

Throughout the reunion talk there 
were references and inquiries con
cerning ex-range men who were un
able to attend the meeting. Dudley 
Tom of Fort Worth, Billie Scott of 

I Uvalde, Ame Flache of Brownfield, 
I Phil Wright of San Antonio, who in 
i range days belonged to .th e Webb 
outfit and becau.se of his extreme 
youth, was known as the “Webb 
Kid” : Joe Wilmeth of Fort Worth, 
at whose .suggestion the Ex-Oxen 
Range Cowpunchers’ Association was 

¡organized at Ballinger 18 years ago, 
j and many others.
I Finally the annual round-up drew 
¡toward.s its close. The reminiscences 
j were over. The cow camp supper of 
Tuesday night and the barbecue din
ner of Wednesday were aiready be
coming pleasant memories. But be
fore they separated, these men who 
once followed the herd by day and 
slept or the open prairies at night, 
met in a brief, informal business 
meeting and re-elected J . M. John
son president of their association for 
the eighteenth con.secutive year.

There’s just a common understanding 
among them that the man who bossed 
winter lines and directed round-ups 
and managed trail drives back in 
the eighties is to be the boss of the 
Ex-Open Range Cowpunchers Asso
ciation of Runnels and Adjoining 
Counties as long as he rides this side 
of the cowman’s last range.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks and a]>preciation to our many 
friends and neighbors for their kind
ness and loving words of sympathy 
during the illness and death of our 
beloved husband, father and brother. 

¡Also for the beautful floral offering.
, .Mrs. A. B. Chapmond, Mr. and Mrs. 
I Otis Davis, Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Bur- 
I nett, Mr. and Mrs. Eurl Chapmond, 
-Mrs. Eva C. Taylor, Oscar Chapmond, 
Mr. and -Mrs. John B. Ogden, Elmer 
Shepard.

Dr. D. E. Colp, chairman of the 
Texas State Park Board, was in the 
city yesterday. He came here at the 
instance of the chamber of com
merce, and while in the city took up 
with Mayor Roberts and others prop
ositions which may prove of untold 
value to this territory.

O ro'er Davis and family attended 
the wedding of .Mrs. Davis’ cousin, 
Ber> Lacy, at .''tamford Tuesday eve
ning of last week. Mr. I^avis has 
promised us some details of this hap
py event in the near future which we 
will br. glad to publish, for we under
stand the groom is quite well known 
in this section.

Wallace Drinkwater is on the pro
hibition staff or Oregon.

♦
♦
♦

i t
I 4  

♦  
♦  
♦  
t  ♦

( 4
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GOOD FOOD FOR COMPANY
We all enjoy givlnK our friends .somethini? un- 

u.«ual and attractive when entertainint? them.
Une.xpected Rue.sts will be an unexpected plea.s- 

ure, indeed, if your pantry i.s well .stocked with the 
many unusual and attractive, ea.sy-to-prepare deli
cacies that you’ll find at this grocery.

J E A N E S  P R O D U C E
PHONE 52

W e Buy Cream and All Kinds of Country Produce

44
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Dr. Burrus of Crews was in the city 
the past week-end. The doctor is an 
enthusiastic community worker and 
is always boosting: for the Crews sec
tion.

©

m

T h a n k s
TO WINTERS ME»>rHANTS FOR YOUR PAST 

BUSINESS
Will he aw.qy on account of an operation to under

go at Amarillo.
Will kindly thank you when in need of signs to 

see Wood at shop, who will be glad to serve you. 
If he should be out please leave order on desk at 
office in Telephone Illdg. If you should want to .see 
him fir.st, leave notice to that effect, then he will 
call on you.

Don’t like to leave Winters this time of the year, 
but am forced to do so.

Your cooperation with me will be more than ap
preciated.

Expect to be away two or three weeks, your fa
vors ai)preciated. Hoping to return.

M. F. McKee
MONARCH ADVERTISING CO.

‘7’m So 
Pleasedl ”

That’s what our patrons 
so frequently tell us. They 
like the way their clothes 
come back .so refreshingly 
new. And they like the ser
vice they get by just calling 
Phone No, 212. Try it.

CARL DAVIS
Clothiers and Dry Cleaners

Preparation is half the battle! Get ready to be com
fortable by a warm fire. Order coal from us today.

W i n t e r s  I ce & F u e l

Racing ¿livers
I m o w v

Fo r  th e  past four years prac- 
tically all the winning drivers 
of every automobile race sponsored 

by the A m erican  Automobile Asso
ciation have used Ethyl Gasoline.
Racing drivers demand maximum  
power from their cars—just as you 
do— and you get it when you use 
Conoco Ethyl Gasoline. Power on 
hills, pick-up in traffic, no knocks, 
these are your rewards when you use 
Conoco Ethyl.
Look for the Conoco sign.

CO N TIN EN TAL O IL COM PANY
Produccri, Rtfinert and

at hiih-«rwle petroleum In ¿r k m u ^
Colorado. Id.ho,Nebratka.New M eiico.Oklahonxa.Orerw .Soutn
Bikot.. Tex... Utah, WMhimton nod Wyomm«

K i t c H e n

CONOCOsto w » O»»
W o f o r O f /y

" i M i l e s

Conoco Gasoline
4 t  the following stations 

MOTOR INN. WINTERS MOTOR CO.
JO E ASHLEY, ROY CARWILE, LOFTIN’S TIRE 

SHOP,'DAY & NIGHT FILUNG STATION

J . W . Patterson, Local Agent

ALWAYS SPOTLESSLY CLEAN WHERE THERE IS A HOTPOINT ! !

Crisp, snowy-white curtains, immaculate walls, floor and ceiling, 
shining cooking utensils, and a stove that glistens are the pride of every 
woman.

Electricity creates no smoke, soot, nor fumes. Dirt and dust from car
rying and handling fuel and a^es are a thing of the past.

Pots and pans keep bright and shining without continual scouring and 
polishing for the simple reason that electric heat creates no smoke, and 
therefore can deposit no soot nor stain. There is no oxygen-consuming 
flame, which causes the gases, smoke, and soot of old-fashioned cooking 
methods.

This absolute cleanliness of electric heat prevents the gradual blacken
ing of cooking utensils and the necessity for their frequent replacement. It 
saves many hours of arduous labor.

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENT PLAN.

Utilities

PHONE 26
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Chain
Stores

Saves
You
Money

Do 1000 Pounds
Tokay Grapes
Saturday Only 1  A a  

I Per Pound
I ■ ■ l o i - i f t i  - ^ a e a a g ^ j =

LOCAL B O Y S W ITH  M A RIN ES
A R E BOUND FO R CHINA Classified Wants

Minimum 25c; 2c a word, each in
sertion.

All Classified Ads cash in advance. 
Advertisements will not be ac

cepted over the phone except from

\ The publishers are not responsible 
for typographical errors or any other 
unintentional error that may occur, 
further than to correct in the next 
issue. All advertisin;r orders are a.'-

i

FO R  SALK OR TR A D E

a O B O E

San Diero, Calif., Sept. 16.— Some | 
of the interesting events now trans-' 
piring in China, where the four hun
dred millions of people of that em
pire have been in the throes of a rev
olution for some time, are likely to be j those havinp regular charge accuiinis, j 
witnessed by Charles H. Key and Her-1 Orders must be accompanied by, 
bert H. Harre’l, two Winters boys j cash. * |
who recently left the western base 
for service with the expeditionary 

‘ force of U. S. Marines at Shanghai.
They were with a detachment of 

marines who sailed on the transport 
Thomas, with Shanghai as their des
tination. Due to the rapid shifting 
of troops, however, the local marine 
detachment may wind up at Tientsin 

i or some other point in China, where 
, U. S. marines are guarding American 
lives and interests.

I Three or four thousand marines 
‘ have been ordered to China since 
! la.st February and from time to time 
I small detachments are likely to be or- 
|.iered there, remaining for an indef- 
j inite length of time.

P I Charles is a son of Jasper N. Key,
©¡and Herbert is a son of Martin E. 

i Harrell of this city. Charles joined 
I the -Marine Corps at San Antonio, 
j and Herbert at Fort Worth, last Ap
ril. They were staitioned at San 

I Diego when selected for ser ’̂ice in 
foreign lands.

FOR SALE— One 1924 model Ford : 
coupe.— Dittrich’s Battery Station. Ic I

FOR SALE— My home in Winters. 
Good terms.— H. W. Lynn. IStfc

FOR SALE—-Nice home near high 
school.— A. D. Palmer. 20tfc

FOR SALE— One cornet and one 
Alto horn. No “juice” harp.— Will 
Dorsett. Itp

Blizzards Beat Hold Sunday School 
Clyde, 31 to 0 Institute Here Tues.

Thf f;irs; .■( the foot-
ball -la*. 'H iG.i; . d here la.'• t Fri-
ilay i tbo W.a-: B!:z7un i> <ic-
ft-airi! t i : n  0, The Bli:r.zani«
M’ctr.i’.i • ! 1 a' • ■ ■ V at V■ill all
I:' r r: • f  C.iUiv ■ »'■ aeh

.( -.'.a -d
.Smi'h

1 It’ u. •. ■ ¡ 1 * i '.V ‘ wa.'
Thiir iaI thr* •--.u <'!yiie e l-..--ed
tu.- k. .1; ' ■!'». i- 1 • 1 \v . - eabed
luii K - " i f r  .i b. -t :he
•a':. -..art*’:
r.\\ r< / •,i tw : r - ‘ li.'wr.-.. Th-

V ■- . ;p \K i\' *rwar 1
l-.l--.-. V. r a h !iu-; ie.'med prof;-
(■¡«■r.t. b.:;: a ‘ thf i—' tl'.fV
ri'Guin't v:■ft fM'-UL'h -h ’Ve behiiai 'he
old ball t 1- rt*. It t .,w look > like
i t ’- CiflC to bf the «ame old .-t"ry

Those from out of town here to 
attend the funeral of A. B. Chap- 
mond last Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Davis and baby, Dallas; Mrs.
L. X. Burnett of Mena, Arkansas;
Klmcr .''hepperd. Hot Springs, .4rk.;
G. G. Miller, Marcos Castlow and

ii.viudiiig Runnels and Coke family, and -Mrs. Cecil Webb o f ' botham’s. 
held at the Winters i>„aring Springs; O. S. Gilbre.ath, of I 

.\r,son, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kirc |
(,f Ballinger. I

of last season.

Sunday School ii'.stitute for the 
western part of the Brownwood Dis- 
trii t.

■■ntics. w 
i\!,:hi" s; church Tuesday from 10 
a. 1'.:. t.i 1 p. m. The J'ustars ar.d 

■H. !• w. ikers ir.un < vci. charge
rt pre-t nt. carefi:' !y j-.repared 

, ■ gran; wa- c.irricd out.
A gci'.cr.i! view of .Suiui.iv school 

■ ■ rk anil i ' -  \a: i '" js  dep.irtii'a nts was 
—  Us.vd.

I'r. A. D. I’. rter " f  Br' vrnwood, 
P'l - ,ii! g Khier of the District, siioke 
in the . iesing li^mr on “ Kvangcosm,” 
g v;ng a most forceful m e- 'ace , which 
an experienced ]>astor stated was the 
cleare.-t elucidatiiil  of the subject 
he had ever heard.

FOR SALE— High grade Jersey  
bull. Also milk cows, teams and tools. 
Phone 373.— D. P. Holliday. 20t2p

PURE LINE Nortex Texas Red 
Rust-proof Oats and Kanred Wheat 
for sale by D. A. Dobbins and H. A. j 
•Mitchell, Winters, Route 4. 19-tfc

IF YOU -ARE in the market for 
some good farm horses see A. W. 
Poe, M’ inters, Texas. 19-t3p

FOR S.ALE— Eight good Jersey 
cows, fresh and springers. Also a 
good Jersey male. -Apply at Higgin-

Itc
FOR S.ALE— .Single Comb Brown 

Leghorn hens and pullets. Good lay
ing stock. 7.'>c each Mrs. H. A. 
.Mitchell, Phone 1214. 20t2p '

Everything That Baby Needs
—toward health and comfort, and you may feel 
sure that no matter how .small the purchase there is 
always reliable quality. It does not matter whether 
he has just arrived, at the creepinjf or exploring 
age, we have everything that will make him happy 
and contented. If you want the best of drug ser
vice depend on us.

We are in for the big Expan.sion program of the 
chamber of cqmmerce, but while we are thinking 
about this we expect to meet you at the banquet 
Monday night.

OwensDrugStore
‘‘What You W’ani When You Want It” 

DRUGS AND JEWELRY

.

If  -\. Kraiiss and II . O. 
.lain s will bring thvir cars 
to us next week, we will 
wash or grease them free of 
charge.

FLOYD'S
PHONE 400

TO TR.ADE— Clear residence, cor- 
I ner South llth  anil Ballinger streets, 
Ltldlenc, fur farm. Would pay cash 
¡difference.— .M. L. A'aughn, Owner,; 
; Route .5. Itp

FOR RE.NT— Two rooms for light 
housekeeping or sleeping. —  Phone 
2;'0 or 101.

LOST AND FOUND

I.O.'sT---One bay horse mule, la 'a
--------   hands high, weight 1200 lbs. Finder

FOR RE.NT— One business house notify Fred Bedford. 19 t2c
on N. Main street. Ready Oct. 1.
—A. tv.

money, ters.
Jordan, Phone 3712, Win- 

20-tfc

WANTED

DIRECT
ACTION

GAS
RANGES

ABILENE

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

WINTERS

BROOKS
PATENTED

GAS

HEATERS

STAMFORD

FOR .'i.ALE-W orth the 
Two modern 5-room houses close in. j 
Reasonable cash payment, good terms [
on balance. tVrite E. Clement.«,' —  _______
Stanton, Texas. 20-t4c* WANTED— To auy 20 tons of

maize.— Harris Mullin, Phone 337.
FOR RENT

FOR RENT— 5-room house, close 
in; modern conveniences. — Higgin
botham’s.

Hemstitching, button making and 
tapestry painting.— Mrs. J . T. Stev- 

Itc'enson. Phone 340. IStfc

LOST— White gold vanity— suit 
case shape. Reward. Return to The 
Enterprise office. 19t2p

LOST— One dun mule 14 V» hands'* 
high. Brand on left hip. $5 re
ward. See F. D. O’Dell. Phone Gar
rison Heavenhill

TAKEN UP— Black Poland China 
sow.— Grover Davis. Itc

I

A Straight Carload of Direct Action |

To Be Sold at Special Prices While They Last
Thi- ta r  ri Dr --. i;ts the wry latest Mfidels— Styles and F'inishes. Limited quantity in 
i a( h .M-nb ! T h f-e  jirices will attract bu’ ers in towns where gas has been recently  
installc'!. 1’ i.-- a good time to select the R.ANGE O F YO U R CHOICE W H ILE 
ST< d 'K .' .ARK ' 'O-MPLETK.
EVERY GAS RANGE INSTALLED IN YOUR HOME AT THESE PRICES AND

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

•UAC.fiO d ir e c t  a c t io n  GAS RANGE. 16-inth Oven, 
White Ptjrtolain Door Panels. Splu.«her, Broiler Pan, 
in th" very newest and latest de.̂ ign.s in this type of 
( abiiiet Ga.' Range. While this .stock la.sl.s

SGb.oo DIREi'T ACTION GAS RANGE. GREY PORCE-
I. AIN FINISH. IN ONE OF OUR .MO.ST ATTRACT- 
I\’E NU.MBERS, with full 16-inch Oven, Rust-proof
J. ining. While this stock last.s

$3995
$4 9 7 5

OVER (1000) ONE THOUSAND SATISFIED CUSTOMERS IN ABILENE, TEXAS

”>-Rurner. Dire -t .Action Gas Cooker with IG-inch $ | 0 9 5  
Oven below. .A value l O

EQUIPPED WITH LORAIN OVEN HEAT REGULATOR

Direct Action Gas Ranges have bottomle.ss ovens that 
require no pre-heating. The broiler, vvith separate burner 
is above the baking oven, to prevent .stooping. Cooking 
tops are roomy and have rounded corners for clenaline.ss. 
Come in and see the famous “Elastic” oven that gives you 
additional baking capacity when you need it.

DIRECT ACTION GAS RANGES

DIRECT ACTION 
GAS RANGE

— With Lorain Heat 
Oven Regulators 

n i R F I ^ T

ACTION GAS RANGE
In Porcelain Finish with 
white enamel Splasher, 
Broiler Pan, full 14-in, 
Oven. Equipped with 
LORAIN OVEN HEAT 

REGULATOR 
$85.00 VALUE 

While this stock lasts

__ $69.75

G e ir r \l> il l  S t o r e s

ENJOY the COMFORTS of

GAS
■TOBAlllGas

V P U n r v  R angesf |  W  J D i y
AND THE UNIVERSAL

The Univer.sal is one of the highest type gas ranges 
made. It has some features that you can’t help ad
mire. The Clark Jewel is a medium price stove and is 
guaranteed to be as good in metal and con.structit>n 
as you can buy and cannot be suprassed in cooking 
qualities. This .stove we will carry in .seven different 
pattern.s, from the three-burner to the all-white por
celain enamel Lorain equipped ranges. We want you 
to look at the.se stoves.

I r o n t p n  H e a t e r s
FOR HOME AND BUSINESS. IN RADIANT AND ASBESTOS BACK TYPES

These stoves are equipped with the famous Bun.sen burner. There have been 
many sub.stitutes, but our store will carry the only original Bun.sen burner offered 
in our territory. We will have those in a range of prices and sizes from the small- 
e.st bath room .stove to the largest size busine.ss house, double burner.

We are prepared to 
make complete installa
tion, and have men M'ho 
have had experience in 
thi.s line.

Can arrange suitable | 
terms for you on piping 
stoves and other applian
ces if you like.

Get our preies before 
buying.

Higginbotham Brothers &  Company
“We Set the Example—Others Follow”

-f+H-

L.


